
'Bues 
Gibson Gains 
10th Triumph, 
Strikes Out 12 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Bill White and 
en Boyer each hit a homer and 

drove in two runs Monday night, 
supporting Bob Gibson's six·hit 
itching in the St. Louis Cardinals' 

5·1 victory over Lhe Pittsburgh Pi· 
ates. 
White crashed his 16th homer oC 

the year, a t wo·run shot, in the 
eighth and Boyer followed immedi· 
ately with his 17th, taking the 
ressure off Gibson, who was 
orking with a 2·1 margin at that 
oint. 
The Cards got Lheir other two 

rllns in the fourth on consecutive 
ingies by Lou Brock, White and 

Boyer and a sacrifice fly. 
Bibson, now 11·10 for the season, 

struck out 12 on going the distance. 
Plttlbu rgh .. . ... 000 100 Il00--1 , 1 
St. Louis ........ 000 200 03)(-5 , • 

Frl,nd, Mealin m .nd MeF .. I.n,; 
Glblon .nd MeC.,.,r. W - Glblon 
110.11). L - Frl,nd 110·14). 

Home runl - St. Loull, Whltl 116), 
Bover (17). 

Colts 2, Cubs 0 
HOUSTON IA'I - Bob Bruce 

pitched a two·hitter and started a 
decisive two·run rally in the eighth 
inning with a single, leading the 

ouston Colts Lo a 2·0 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Monday 
)light. 

Locked in a scoreless battle with 
Lew Burdette. Bruce got the Colts 
started with a single in thc eigbth. 

ddie Kosko then forced Bruce, 
stole second and scored on Walt 
Bond's single after a walk to Ai 
Soangler. 
Chic.go ......... 000 000 ~ 2 I 
1I0II\lon . . .. 000 000 O~x-~ , 1 

L. Burdette and Bertell; Bruce, 
Woodeshlek I" Ind Grote. W - aruc, 
11207). L - L. Bllrd,tt, 19·7). 
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HOME FOR RENT 

FIVE room house. UOO.OO. Couple. 337· 
5693. 8·27 

LOST & FOUND 

$25.00 REWARD for recovery of red 
'S<:hwlnn racer taken from Riverside 

Shell Station . LIcense No. 8958. Call 
338·7381. 8-27 

WHO DOES m 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 8-4AR 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED rooms. Men. 314 South 
Summit. 337·3205. 9·26 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED stock man. Full time onl1. 
Experience preferred. Apply Lubin', 

Drug Store. TFN 

FOUNTAIN help. l!:xcellent houri 
and salary. Apply In person. Lu· 

bin's Drug Store. 9·n 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

Sped.1 prOllr.m now btlng offend 
for the min and womln of Iowa 
City. 

IBM 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 

DATA PROCEISING 
KEY PUNCH - BURROUGH. 

NCR aOOKKllPING MACHIN.' 
Le.rn at our re.ldlnt .ehool or 
throu.h homl .tudV In • flW short 
wllk •. WI will help plaee you on I 
top paying lob. No previoul .1Ipe
rlance n,cllilry. Fr .. 2oC1.y tnln
Ing trill. 

Writ, or elll COLLICT: 
Arel Cadi 314 - Olivi 2·"'''' 

ST. LOUIS 
SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

501 N, Grind, It. LOIIII, Mo. 6310S 

MAN WANTED 
For Rawleigh busincss in 
S.W. Johnson County. No ex· 
perience needed to s tar t. 
Sales easy to make and prof· 
its good. Slnrt immedintely. 

Write: 

RAWLEIGH 
Dept. IA G 640 190 

Freeport, IIlInoll 

ay Mort Walker 
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Convention Proce.eds Amidst Ch 
Khanh T liies T () Mold 

I , 

'Satisfactory' Regime , 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I - his keynote speech Monday night to I 

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh struggled Il)e U.S. enlisted men's barracks 
as a caretaker Wednesday to mold near the ocean front but there was 
a new government that would sat· . . ' 
isfy the riotous student and Bud. no defmlte word of the reason. 
dhist critics of the trappings of dic- Under pressure by a Saigon mob 
tatorship he has renounced. of 30,000, Khanh resigned Tuesday 

Savage fighting in Da Nang ac· from the presidency to which be 
companied the Saigon political de· was elected Aug. 16 by his military 
velopments. A mob of predomi. revolutionary council. 
nantly Buddhist rioters sacked a~d He pledged a new deal [or this 
burned a nearby Roman Catholic Communist.menaced republic and 
setliement Of. 3:000, then sur~ed junked the controversial constitu. 
throug~ the cIty s streets, burmng tion promulgated when he moved 
a ~~vle theatre, shops and other up [rom the premiership, which he 
bUildings. had held since his coup of Jan. 30. 

Heavy gunfire was heard from 

Demo Leaders 
Aren/t Upset 

The 37·year·old strong man and 
the council -- a junta made up of 
60 officers of South Viet Nam's 
U.S.·supported armed forces - an· 
nounced other steps to end the cri· 
sis then went into a night session 
to elect a new national leader. 

They expected to issue a com· 
munique on the results about 10 
a.m. - 9 p.m. ES'R Tuesday. 

BULLETIN 
Hurricane Cleo 

Headed For Florida 
MIAMI, FII. ~ - Kill.,. hur· 

rlcane CI .. hHdec! .".1"" for 
Florid. Tu...:.y nl_h, a"'r lalll· 
Cub •• nd I.hlni .. ,..~ 50 
or more deld In Haiti. 

A radio report .... chlnt P .... 
Au Prine., H.ltl, from • bu.l
ne •• m.n In L .. e.yn on H.ltl'. 
MUthtm penlnlUla laid 51 ""It, 
had .,.... fIund .. a "",,ltll 
dn'roytd. Another "*Port from 
the Dutch frtlthter Parth_n 
s.ld " per c.nt of Ln elyes 
w.s d.ltroytd Ind two tuIIs 1II1Ik. 

CI.. s,arted It. d.adly r.m
pa.. when It hit GUld.IOIIpo 
Saturd.y, kllllni ., Italt 14 and 
Injurlni 100 oth.rs. 

The Remaining Three 

Seating .C~mpromise Reiected 
By Negro and White Groups 

ATLANTIC CITY, .J. (AP) - Warring Mississipplms 
balked at peacemaking; AJabamaians houted a rebel yell of 
loyalty; and the Democratic L'Ollvention Tuesdaynigbt blandly 
went about the bu inc of belaboring R publicans and adopt
ing a platform. 

The convention shouted approval of • requirement that 
the regular Mi sissippi delegation pledge support to Presideot 
John on. Tb delegation had already announced its refusal to 
do o. 

David L. Lawrence, chairman of 
the Credentials Committee. read 
the three·part resolution. 

THE RESOLUTION sets the fol· 
lowing conditions on the seating of 
the regul9r delegation over the 
rival claim of the Mississippi Free· 
dom Democratic Party. a predomi· 
nantly Negro delegation: 

• The delegates must sign a 
declaration a suring they will sup. 
POrt the convention's nominee {or 
president. 

voted unanimously to reject the 
committee's compromise proposal. 
This declion was announeed ." 
Aaron Henry. bead of the group. 

"Tbe vote was unanimous." 
Henry said. on leaving a caucus of 
the rival delegation to the regular 
Mississippi party ,roup. 

"We are going to file a minority 
report. And we are going to keep 
on meeting. but 1 don't know for 
how long." 

Over Backlash A usually relJable political source 
said Khanh would be named premo 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I _ ier, with a Cabinet representing a 
Democratic leaders for tbe most wide spectrum o[ the political fac · 
part profess not to be worried by a tions that have opposed him . . 
possible white voter "backlash" in Conceivably the council could reo 

Abbott Labs 
Recalls Stock 
Of Intravenous 

No Adverse Affects 
Repotted As Result 
Of labeling Mix-Up 

Thr .. m.mbers of the Mississippi .1I·whit. d.le· 
gatlon to tIM D.mocr.tic conv.ntlon occupy ... ts 
on the floor of Conv.ntlon Hall In Atlantic City 
tonight alter signing what th.y said was .n "in
t.ntlon to support the porty nomln"I." Other 

members of the Milllssippi d.l.g.,lon d.cllntd to 
sign and announced they w.r. wlthdr.wing from 
tIM conv.ntion. L.ft to right: Fred eerg.r, Nat. 
ch •• ; Dougla. Wynn, Grttnvill.; and C. R. Holla. 
day, Picayune, - AP Wirephoto 

• The 1968 convention rules wLU 
include a decree that state Demo
cratic parties assures that all vot· 
ers have an opportunity to particl· 
pate fully in party affairs . 

• The rival delegation wOl be 
"welcomed" to the convention as 
honored members, and that Aaron 
Henry, Negro leader. and Rev. 
Edwin King, a white man who i. 
also a member of the Freedom 
party, be seated as delegates·at
large. 

HENRY is chairman or the F~
dom Democralic delegation. He reo 
fused to answer any questions, par· 
tlcularly whether thiB meant his 
group felt it had the needed votes 
to force a noor light. 

Meeling with the delegation were 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. ad 
James Farm r, the leader or two 
influential civil rights organiza. 
tions, the November election. elect Khanh as premier or presi· 

But they are not agreed on how dent to lead a revamped regime. WASHINGTON 181 - The Food 
to meet Lhe issue. Or it might restore the figurehead and Drug Administration said 

Some say they will ignore it, cbief o[ state he succeeded 10 days Tuesday that Abbott Laboratories, 
I . th D t' I tf ago, Maj. Gen, Duong Van Minh. re ymg on e emocra IC p a orm Chicago, has telegraphed doctors, 

th f t th t R bl ' Highly popular among Buddhists, 
or on e ac a epu Icans cll'nl'cs and hospl't"ls throughOut the 
I f C · Minh directed the November revolt .. a so voted or the ivil RIghts Act. . country warning of a label mix.up in which President Ngo Dinh Diem, 
Otbers say they will meet tbe is· a Roman Catholic, was deposed on some of Its intravenous solu· 

sue head on. and slain. ' lions. 
Many feel that GOP candidate An FDA spokesman said tbere 

Barry Goldwater has an even big· bl' b had been no reports of adverse ef· the Repu Ican Congress mem ers 
ger " Erontlash" problem - delec· who voted for the Civil Rights Act. fects on any individuals. 

Iowa's Del_egation 
Split On Compromise 

THE FREEDOM GROUP also 
had rejected the resolution earlier. 
It was drafted as a compromise 
after days of effort to solve the dis· 
pute between the two Mississippi 
sroups. 

After the convention ratified the 
credentials commlttee's report. 
however, Henry said his group wlll 
meet agatn Wednesday and consid
er whether to accept the two dele· 
gate·at·large seatl. 

The delegation met at Union 
Baptist Church, and newsmen out· 

N_ J_y Itlltl pellee T .... 
day n"h' clolld IVery 1IIfr_ 
to Convtn'loft Hall It _II 
hundred IUpporltrl of tha MI .. 
1IIIIppi F r ,Hem Dtmecrlltlc 
Plrty IOUtht to ,et Inh the 
Democrlltlc Cenv .... loft. 

Thlrl Wit ne violtnce, .... 

tion of liberal or moderate Repub· By JOHN ROBERTS in the rules of tbe party so that in 
Hcans. Backlash can be overcome, Pas· He said Abbott has put its entire lowln Corr.,pond.nt the future no delegation can be 

lore said, "merely by showing the field staff - about 800 - to work ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. _ Iowa seated if discrimination is prac· The Associated Press asked on inspection of outstanding stocks 
Democratic leaders how the party morality involved in civil rights. and recall of all products not label. delegates to the Democratic Na· ticed against any party member. 
can combat white back lash - the This is a nonpartisan responsibility I tiona I Convention split in a voice· Tbe compromise proposed to c e· 
term applied to possible resent. and we've got to meet it head on." ed proper y. vote Tuesday over the proposed ate two new delegation seats and 
ment of white voters over Negro Gov. Carl Sanders of Georgia, . THE SPOKESMAN gave this out· compromise solution of the seat.lng to name ~. Aaron Henry and the 
demonstrations and passage of the a staunch Southern supporters of hne of the ~vents that led up to of the delegation from Mississippi. R~. EdwlO Ki~g, ~halrm~ and 
Civil Rights Act. President Johnson, said he believes the current situation: sur athletic director Forest Eva. natIonal commltteeman·deslgnate 

"We're not going to deal with it the Democratic platform plank on Last April 30, Abbott recalled a shevski, delegate.at.large to the of Lbe 1."reedom Democratic ParLy, 
at all," replied Gov. Edmnnd G. civil rights "will do more to eli· batch of "potassium chloride par· convention, abstained by remain. re.specbveiy, as delegates·at·large 
Brown of California. "We are just minate the white backlash all over enteral solution 100 cc" because ing silent. With full delegate status. 
going to deal with the positive the country than any other thing." some had been found to be labeled Although Evashevski said earlier It also included a provision to 
aspects of what the administration He said the pledge to enforce "dextrose 5 per cent." in the week he would not vote to designate all other delegates of the 
has accomplished. The righteous· the Civil Rights Act tbrough the Abbot initiated a second recall on seat a political convention delega. ~reedom Demo~ratlc Party as 
ness of our position was shown by local community is "what a mao Aug. 12 because of a mix·up in tion selected on the basis of racial honored guests. 
the many Republicans voting for jority of the people of this country which "dextrose 10 per cent in prejudice, he declined to comment IN AN IOWA delegation caucus 
the civil rights bill." want to hear." He said it "con· saline" was found to have been on the solution approved by the three hours earlier, Gov. Harold 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of trasts sharply with the hard·line labeled "dextrose 2~ per cent in convention Tuesday. Hughes called the compromise a 
Minnesota, who guided the civil federal government implementation half·strength lactated ringers in· THE COMPROMISE plan, which "solution that had. taken into ac· 
rights bill to passage in the Sen· by force in the Republican plat· jection." was passed with some dissent in count the legal pomts invol~ed a,~ 
'ate, said much of the effect of form ." BOTH THE COMPANY and FDA the convention at large, called for well as the matter of consCle~ce. 
backlash can be offset by a thor· But Virginia's Gov. Albertis S. then began a further check. and, as a pledge of loyalty to the party Hugbes called the compromise a 
ough explanation of the bill. Harrison said he thinks racial dis· of Monday, about 40 lots of par· from each o[ the Mississippi dele. "much greater break·through for 

"For instance, it does not affect turbances will be the major issue enteral solutions had been found in gates before they could be seated. the political rights of Negroes in 
housing, it does not affect job in his state and much of the South. which units bore labels that seem· In addition it requested a change the South than it may seem at 
seniority, and yet i~ is these areas "Beople are getting fed up with ed to disagree with the identifying --------- first." 
where the fears anse," Humphrey the sil.ins wade.ins kneel· ins and legend on the caps on the con· d "The change in the convention 
sald. what hav~ you," H;rrison said. "I tainers. Nine Name call oUered by the compromise 

Another who would attack the is· think the situation abates it will be As a result of the investigation, will give the Negro party member 
sue head 00 is Sen. John O. Pastore very harmful for De m 0 c rat i c Abbott, within the last few days, equal status for the first time in 
of Rhode Island who paid tribute in changes." sent out a telegram saying: To Positions ~~.political party," the governor 

"DO NOT USE any Abbott par· 

More Room Needed 
A 100 foot cr.n. parkacl at ttl. Intel'llction of South LiM Ind Bur· 
IIngton St. WII IIftln, d.c .... tIYi ,ton. block, oft tIM roofllne ef 
the tottrthwlttem 8.11 T.I.phon. Company Tuesday .lternoon. The 
blocks w.r. b.ln. removtd In preparation for tIM addlti4ln of III 

ut,. floor te lieu .. direct di.tanci dl.ling I4l1lpmlllt. 

enteral solutions of 150 milliliter or DELEGATES also heard Iowa 
larger without comparing the cap At Vete ra n s credentials committee members 
and bottle label for agreement. If Mrs. James Dunbar, Cedar Falls, 
these do not !TIatch, do not use and and She r win Markman. Des 
notify Abbott Laboratories. Chi. Several staff changes at the Vet· Moines. who is also a member of 
cago, immediately by wire. This erans Administration Hospital were the five-man subcommittee which 
request made to expedite Abbott's announced Tuesday by James P. worked out the compromise solu· 
current inspection program." ~c~uire, chief of the personnel di· 

Governor Johnson 
Praises Delegates 

The spokesman said mix.ups VISion. 
have been round in products manu· Those who will be joining the 
factured in 1958, 1960, 1961. 1962'1 hospital staff are: Charles A. Wi!· 
1963 and up to as recently as early hile, chief of recreation , trans· 
August of this year. ferred from Veterans Hospital, JACKSON, Miss. I.f) _ Gov. Paul 

In some of these cases it was Sheridan, Wyo. ; Dellarose J . Dow· 
determined tbat the labels were ler, chief of the social work servo Johnson said Tuesday he has been 
correct, while on others tbe identi. ice. transferred from Veterans Hos· advised tbe regular Mississippi 
licalion on the cap was tbe correct pital, Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Ed· Democrats will walk out of the 
one. ward Tallat..Kelpsa, M.D. patb· national convention rather than 

U.N. Official To Speak 
At Iowa Governor's Day 

DE MOINES l.fI - Clark M. 
Eichelberger of New York, vice 
president of the United Nations As· 
sociation of the U.S.A. will speak 
at the U.N. program of the Iowa 
Governors' Day observance Oct. 21, 
it was announced Tuesday. 

Eichelberger will be in Des 
Moines for afternoon and evening 
programs. The programs will in· 
clude activities for youths and the 
general public at the Statehouse. 

Cbairmen Include Park Rinard, 
Des Moines, community observ· 
ance; Mra. Ben J. Gibson Jr., and 
Dr. Elsworth P. Woods, both of 
Des Moines, attendance; Don Ollie, 
Des Moines, physical arrange· 
ments; and the Rev. C. Dendy 
Garrett, ~s Moines daytime pro· 
gram and general cbairman. 

BUY. TIINAGIR-
FRANKFURT, Germany 181 -

An 18-year-old girl cros.ing alone 
was amonll 17 East Germans who 
overcome Cdmmunist border forti· 
fications last weekend to cscnpcl to 
West GermallJ. 

• 

ologist, transferred from Veterans 
Hospitay, Hines, lll.; John E. Bry. sign loyalty oaths to be seated. 
ant, Ph.D., chief of clinical psy· Johnson made the statement in 
chology, transferred from Veterans a press conference shortly after 
Hospital, Fayetteville, N.C. the Credentials Committee said the 

Other new staff members are: regular delegates could be seated 
Djabanguir M. Abadi, Ph.D., bio· if they signed a loyally pledge to 
chemist, transferred from Port· 
land, Ore.; Carol Schrimper, staff support the nominees of I the na· 
nurse, transferred from Veterans tiona I party. 
Research Hospital. Chicago; Duane Johnson said the "entire Missis· 
T. Eng, assistant chief of the en· sippi delegation, with the exception 
gineering division, t ran s f erred of three or four delegates, flatly 
from Veterans Hospital, Cheyenne. refuses to take any such oath, 
Wyo. and I am proud of them for their 

Oth J Lee M D courageous stand." ers are: oyce , . .• 
staff physician in outpatient servo Tbe governor said under no cir· 
ice, who was in private practice cumstances would he support 
in Waverly ; and Neal Llewellyn, President Johnson for relection. 
M.D., staff physician in surgical "Never before in the history of 
service foUowing completion of any political party have individual 
residency in July. delegates been required Lo take loy· 

Staff members leavnig the hos· alty oaths simply because a band· 
pita! are: Edwin Cohen, Ph.D., ful of dissident, non res ide n t 
chief of clinical psychology, trans· troublemakers saw fit to challenge 
ferred to Veterans Hospital, Cleve· a legal delegation." 
land, Ohio; Janet T. Spence, Ph.D., Gov. Johnson called the require· 
research psychologist, transferred ment of a loyalty oath "a device 
to the University of Texas; Elbert that was used to take the Demo
E. Beaver, who will be director of cratic party ofC the spot so that 
volunteers here; and Nichols P. they would not have to face up to 
Rossi, M.D., staff physician in sur· a chOice between MisailSlppi's Ie· 
gery who recenlly CQmplete(1 II .gal delegation and a handful of 
year's ,study, in r~search. professional Nearo extremists." 

tion, report on the marathon cre· 
dentials committee meeting. 

Markman said the committee 
was told at the beginning of illl 
meeting by legal counsel that un· 
der the present party laws the re~' 
ular Mississippi delegation had t" 
lie seatet'!. 
. "And this was the dilemma we 

[ace<1. We, above aU, must believe 
in the rule of the law," be said. 

Soviets Call 
U.S. 'Effort 
Intervention 

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - The Soviet Union 
accused the United States and Bel· 
gium Tuesday of armed interven
tion in the Congo and issued a 
veiled threat to help the Congolese 
rebels. It said any military occu. 
pation by Western nations of the 
Congo "would creale another hot
bed of war in the center of Africa." 

Tass, the government news 
agency. said the Communist·back· 
ed rebels "have real friends In 
Africa and not only in Amrica who 
will be able to render them neces· 
sary assisLance." 

Tbe true goals of armed Inler· 
ference in the Congo's af(airs. 
Tass said, are: 

"To supress the natiooal libera· 
tion movement in the Congolese 
people, prop up with American 
bayonets tbe shaky positions of the 
imperialist monopolies which are 
robbing the natural wealth of this 
country." 

"The United States and its NATO 
partners long since bave conducted 
joint preparations for armed inter· 
vention in the affairs of the Con· 
go," Tass said. 

'Tbe allocation of roles belween 
the American and Belgian colonial· 
ists was discussed during the visit 
of U.S. Under·Secretary of State 
Averell Harriman to Brussels." 

Tass said, "Smaller colonial pow· 
ers do not want to lag behind 
Washington. The Portuguese au· 
thoritles are shiPping stores of 
arms and ammunition from Angola 
to tbe Congolese capital and the 
Belgian military in the Congo are 
becoming more active." 

In lts,statement, which Tass said 
was authorized by the Soviet gov· 
ernment, the DeWS ageney noted 
Copgolese Premier Moise Tshorn· 
~'s appeal to other Alrican states 
to send forces to belp put down the 
rebels. It predicted the appeal 
would be ignored. 

Dean Jones Returns 
From New York 

He said that although his dele· 
gatlon had once voted to reject 
lhe compromise, Its adopUon made 
it part of the convention proceed· 
ings and his group might recon· 
sider. 

At. THOUGH THE commiltee reo 
commendation called for Henry 
and King to be delegates and the 
other members to be admitted as 
guests, they aU lacked credentials 
as the convention re-opened Tues
day night and were unable to get 
in . 

A spokesman for the aU·whlte 
Mississippi delegation announced 
earlier in the day that the group 
was witbdrawing from the conven· 
tion. 

IOma shovln, IfId pulll"l It tIM 
d.monstrators Ihouted fvtIlely 
to lain entrane., 

They .avtd 'lctcets In tile f~ 
of the police te no avail. 

Tho doors were btrntI wftheut 
notlc. alter fivi Nitre mtmIIen 
of the gl'lllP, carryl .. Iltn ..... 
thl'lllgh tIM frent doors. They II' 
down Immediately in _h of the 
MI,dlSlppl dtl .. atlon • h I c h 
.arll.r had quit the convention. 

Aaron H.nry of Clarksdal., 
Mill" Itld ... of ttl ....... which 
had demonstrated on the .... ", 
walk In front of tha hall for lit 
hour, Slid "WI have tickets a_ 
•• a,.. entitled to admilliell." 

''Th.,.. Ire Iv.r 25.000 ponena 
Inside," Slid Mal. JacM Harris. 
''Th.t's capoeltl. AclmillJon II Ity 
tlckllt on a fJr_<ome, flrsttIrvetl 
basis. 

However. three of the regular side could hear frequent bursts or 
Mississippi delegates signed what applause. After Henry bad come 
they said was an "intention to sup- out to announce the rejection of the 
port the party nominees" and took compromise proposal by the con. 
their seats. They rnade it clear vention's Credentlals Committee 
this was not an "oath." the delegation was heard signing 

THE REMAINDER of Mississip· Freedom songs. 
pi's seats were empty of delega(es. Henry was the only spolesmao, 

The three who said they had though earlier KIng and Farmer 
signed the intention were C. R. HoI· had indicated they mlgbt have 
laday of Picayune, Douglas Wynn something to say later. 
of Greenville, and Fred Berger of The action foUowed a proposal 
Natchez. by the Credentials Cornmfttee that 

The earlier announcement that at the convention seat regular dele· 
least the bulk of the regular dele· gates from Mississippi if !bey algn· 
gaUon would withdraw was made ed a loyalty pledge and that two 
by Jack Pittman, secretary of the members of the rival group be 
delegation. He said "we are not go· seated as at·large dele,ates. 
ing to participate further .in ~~e THE OTHER dispute iDvolviog • 
proceedl~gs of th~ conventi~n.. . Southern delegation. that of Ala. 

He said that the MisslSSIDPI bama remained unresolved Tues
Democratic delega.tioD did" not day. 'The Credentials Commlt~ 
leave the party - It \eft us. recommended Sunday _ and the 

THE DECISION was announced convention approved tbe propojal 
aUer a caucus that lasted 2 hours Monday - that the delegates be 
and 10 minutes and was the cll· seated only after signing a plqe 
max to a four-day dispute touched to support party nominees. 
off by the claims of a rival dele· Only 7 of the 38 signed the 
gation, pledge. Many of the otbera OCOJ-

The announcement came at ai- pied seats at Monday ni8bt'a 0Rt!I. 
most the exact moment the second log session without beintI asked to 
session of the convention was get· leave. But a delegate reported 
ting uder way. Tuesday he had been told by Na· 

Pittman read a statement in tional Chairman John M. BaiI.y, 
answer to the convention's Creden· "It bas been settled. You can alp 
tials Committee recommendation or go home." 
that the regulars be seated if tbey Most of the dissident membera, 
signed loyalty pledges and that two who defied tbe committee at tile 
members of the rival, predomin· behest og Gov. George C. WalJaoe. 
antly Negro Mississippi Freedom were expected to leave. 
Democratic Party, be seated as 
delegates·at·large. 

ASKED IF three of the delega· 
Convention Schedule 

tio,! had not already signed the ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. III -
loyalty' pledge, Pittman all!l several Wednesday's scbedule for ~ 
others of the delegates wbo aUend· Democratic National Convention; 
ed a noisy news conference, said, Convenes at 7:30 p.m. EaterD 
"No Comment." Standard Time (7:30 p.rn. CDST • 

The delegation's statement COD· Invocation by the Rt. Rev. I.e-
tended that the Mississippians un· land J. Stark. 
del' tbe Credentials Committee pro- Pledge of aJIegiaoc:e. .. 
posals would have been required National Anthem sung by JD. 
to sign a loyalty pledge "which bas halia Jackson. .. never before been required" of a Nominations for pmideDt. 

Howard Jones, Dean of the Col· delegation. Balloting for pmideot. 
lege of Education and director of It also contended tha~ the com· A filmed bio ... aphy of Preaidllllt 
the summer session, returned Mon- mittee wants to seat an outside Johnson. ' 
day (rom the State University of pressure group and said "we are Nominations for vice pmideat. 
New York, Oneonta. where be had the duly elected delegates." Balloting for vice pmident. 
been a p',cticipant in the biennial Tbe spokesman said he did not Acceptance lpeec:b by vice· 
session of tbe American ABsocia· know . when the delegates will presidential nominee. • 
lion o( Colleges for Tc.'\cllcr Edu- Ilcave. Benediction by Bilbop PriDce A. 
~ .ARLIER Ibe rival 4eleBatioll Tl)'lor Jr. 

I 



" .. 
~ .. Buf ri:ot BlJchwald~, ,,,Wife 

, " 
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Ch nee of ~etic iustice 
for Bull Connor missed 

A WONDEllFUL OPPORTUNITY for poetic justice 
to b(l dpne was missed at the Democratic (.'onvention Mon
day njgbt. 

Bull Connor, national committeeman from Alabama, 
more widely known for ltis activities as Birmingham police 
chief, stoodf ~g as life on the conve\ltion floor. 

BUll was one of the Alabama delegates who refused 
to sign a loyalty oath, pledging to support the Democratic 
nationai ticket. He said that the oath he had signed as a 
national committeeman was enough. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - The one thing that has emerged from 

ell the hullabaloo about Presiden Johnson's finances ii that Mrs. 
Jc?hnson is probably one of the smartest business wotnen in the 
United State~ . Even if you accept the Johnson figures instead of 
lile Life fi~ef, it turns out that the Johnsons are mllli6naires and 
we only wish our wife had one·twentieth of the business talent 
of the First Lady. 

Our wife started investing for us about the same time Mrs. 
Johnson started investing for her hUiband. But unfortunately she 
c\lose diff~rent investments. The first thing she bought was stock 
in the Tucker Automobile Co. This cost us $1,000 - then the Tucker 
people decided not to build any cars, 

She then decided to get into broadcasting and she Invested in 
a surefire quiz show two days before Charles Van Doren decided 
to come clean. With Ithe losses from the quiz show she decided to 
buy an Edsel as she had been given an inSide tip that it would 
have the best resale value of any new car. 

It took a few years to get some money back in the bank and 
when we finally did our wife put it all in the Suez Canal Co. A 
week later Nasser nationalized the canal. 

Not long after this she heard she could buy a piece of a sugar 
plantation in Cuba. She was doing great until Castro turned it into 
:J POW camp for the prisoners captured at the Bay of Pigs. 

Fortunately we were still on salary at the New York Herald 
Tribune and we did have a little income. We did until she heard 
about a fellow named Estes in Texas who was making a fortune 
for everyone in ammoniated liquid fertilizer tanks. Only by turn
ing government witness did she save us all from going to prison. 

With the bail money she decided to take a flyer in salad oil. 
HI' broker told heli about a man named Tony D'Angelis who had 
a fortune in salad oil tied up in New Jersey and who intended to 
sell the oil to the Russians. She bought a half a tank and every day 
the price skyrocketed. It looked as if we wer~ going to become 
rich. Then one day some nosey watchman climbed a ladder and 
decided to look hllo the tank. You can imagine our wife's surprise 
when he discovered it was filled with water. 

Another woman would have been discouraged by this time, but 
our wife is made of sterner stuff. Since then she has invested in 
the Sky bolt missile, William Zeckendorf's hotel enterprises, the 
World Fair's "To Broadway With Love" show which folded , and 
just the oUler day she bought a bond issue for fishing rights in the 
Gulf of Tonkin. 

Because of all the publicity about Ollr finances, we have asked 
the Washington accounting firm of Fagan & Berdansky to release 
a statement of our holdings. 

FINANCIAL POSITION OF MRS. BUCHWALD 
~alyert Food Market . .. ....... .... ow .. : $ 145.00 
Garfinckel's D.pt. S~r • ........•.... ow.s: 4SO.00 
Hecklnger's Hardware .......... ... .. ow.s: 6SO.00 
Consolldatd TV Repair . .•.....• ... . owel: SO •• 
Doctors' bills . .. ........ .... ..... ow.s: 1SO.00 
Mortgage on house ................. ow .. : 85,000 ,00 

JENNIFER BUCHWALD 
Allowance . .......... .... .. ....... ..... ...... $ .25 
Piggy bank ....... ... .. .. .... ... ......... .. 1.SO 

CONNIE BUCHWALD 
Notes receivable from Jennifer .... . .. $.04 

JOEL BUCHWALD 
Money earned cleaning garage . " .. ... $ .75 
Bubble gum investment . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.65 

FINANCIAL POSITION OF MR. BUCHWALD 
Don't ask. 

Ic) Publishers Newspap.r Syndical. 

A sargeant-at-arms asked Bull and his fellow refusers 
to leave, but Bull refused. On the Boardwalk-

::.. Now if the sargeant-at-arms had had any imagination, 
'" )le would have re orled to the same tactic that Bull did as 

police chief when Negro civil rigMs demonstrators in Pir
, 'mingham refused to disper e: call out the dog and tum 
.:' thl! fire hoses on them. 

• • • 
The Democratic platform's plank denouncing extrem

• ist groups and naming names is more commendable than 
.. the nepllblican but with people like Bull Connor on the 
'convention floor, the Democrats should not feel like hero~. 

llejecting the attitudes of certain groups such a the 
'Xu ](Jux Klan and the John Birch society is only part of 

. the rejection of bigots and extremist groups. 

,,, A man like Bull Connor, who is blnt:mtly against the 
prinQiples outlin d in the platform, must make his fellow 
Democrats uneasy. Or at least they should feel uneasy. 

,," Politically, it would perhaps be ridiculous to clear 
such obvious bigots out of the party; bul to hpve a man 
like Bull Connor erving on th Democra tic National com
mitt e is also ridiculous. 

.' Not-So-Surprising Attack 

CARPJi:TBAGGING is back in the news again, as 
Robert Kennedy offi ially announced his intention to run 
for tbe N w York Senate seat. 

~ennedy makes his hom a in Virginia and 11i5 voting 
residence in Massachusetts. His Republican opponent for 
the Senat seat, Sen. Keating, has already taken a sarcastic 
gibe at Kennedy, referring to him as a "sojouOler." 

~ Billing and cooing brings out 
the 6ourgoois .ri R~d Chinese' 

This particular issue aSide, tl1e idea of making the Sen
ate more of a national body, where the Senators are not 
necessarily closely tied to one state, has some definitely In
triguing angles. 

The Senate concerns it~elf, in its legislation, witlJ many 
matters iliat are of grave national inter t, the most obvi
ous example being foreign relations and foreign aid. 

If a talented man from Maine ' want· to run for an 
opening for the Senate from California, it wPllld seem sen
sible that the Californians might welcome an outstanding 
politiciao, no matter where he liailed fI'bll). 

Constituents are generally much closer to their repre· 
sentatives than tlJeir SenatoTS, because it is difficult for a 
Senator to represent his entire state :ll')d be in close COl\

tact With him, So haVing free-floating Senators would not 
have to mean a loss of representl/.tion. 

The Senate could then become sort of :1 nntionallegis
lative body, repr senting other, proader groups of people, 
ralher than g~graphical associations. 

The House could stm be tied closely to the constitu
ents in a particular Congr~slonal district, and both HOuses 
could be responsible to the people of a state. 

Whether Bobby Kennedy will be elected, and start 
a new trend to tlJis sort of arrangement in the Capital, 
will depend hopefully on the domparison of the worth of 
the candidates. ' 

Perhaps the suggestion is only good theoretically, but 
its advantages are intrigujng. 

-Editorials by Linda Weiner 

HONG ,KONG IA'I - Red China's 
top women's magazine says the 
most important thing to look for 
in a prospective husband is his 
"political and ideological outlook 
in life." 

"Billing and cooing" and "talk 
of love" are poor foundations for 
a "happy revolutionary family," 

'. the magazine, China's Women. 
says in a recent issue. 

"You must uphold the revolu
tionary philosophy of life when 
cOl)Sltiering marriage," the mag
azine said in an article entitled 
"What.Are the Criteria for Choos
ing 11 Husband?" 

. The article cited the case his
tpries oC thrlle women readers 
who had written in to the editor, 
recounting th.eir love problems. 
It (ienounces all three and pointed 
out that in each case their work 

• )lad suflered as a r\!Sult of their 
10 e lile. 

The Ilrticle said one woman, 
Ho Fang, blld written that "in 
choosing my life mate, I looked 
for a man whose likes and inter
ests suited mine, one who was 
tender in his Ceelings, who cared 
[or me, was keen on good food 
and fine clothes and who knew 
how to have fun and live a life 
that was not moncitonus." 

These qualifications, the maga
zine said, "are very vulgar." 

"I (oQUd that his thill\'ing wa~ 
DOt healthy enough and he lacked 
the vigorous spirit of youth," said 
s~~. 

" "When I asklld him why he 
was lond of me, h~ /laid: 'YO\l are 
young and aUractiv\!, so how can 
J not like you? Who is not fond of 
playing W)th a pretty bird?" 

"Then someone criticized me 
for i8JIorillg polilical factors in a 

n. DaUy 10lllllll " wrUtIJI ancIldu.d by ~ tmd " 8~ ", JII'Ospective husband and for be-
• __ of fIoI ~ tnufMI ~ by eM rIIuMnf body ~ foqr • ~e=:-~ble to m()netary in-

___ ~ by eM ~ of ,II. UII4wreUy, 11w v.u, "After hearing this, the ideolo-
10000000', IJdUorlGl poMcy " 11M 1ft .",.,.. of SUI ~ .giaal struggle ilt me became 
!II*Y M CIJ1fnIDII,'" IIng~. I more inttrtse. r began to suffer 

! ~III~ ItlWl' e lrom jnsomnla' and had dizzy 

.1 
. Ml,..... 1 .. 110' .~ ..... ::..... 1* IItr . spells . 1 often made errors when 

Mrwr ofJ.... MItIHInt ...., •... n Lei dcJIng my work." 
- -TIO" cJty ' .... ,OP .. I· .. .. · Del", ' II W ............ A.II. N.wl III tor ..... . ~utl» 1,rIrI. The eo ~or of China's o'11en 

________ .... Iur. Editor ...... DeI,...n ~ .summed up the "petty bourgeois 
....... -0. ....... 8tu~. Publ.-tI ,---__ •• •••. 1eII. A""-
~ WI _DI .... otII, "..,. City 11I1t.r .. 1Io""rf flt,e s!mtiments" or the tree women 

ttJec-~.na ~te~ Iowl .""1., Dlrecter ... 1" .,....... .. ' w·,·th' 
JDh. dIlIJ fltcep~ 8unCIaY and AM""'", MaMlar , . I • 

•• tal IqaI hoDdai .. Ent.red AtIYJI Nlllllau., "No ~rllll and pure marrulge 

=
~!:::I. ~te:n::r ~ Tc: c ...... Aft ........ _ .... . Alas:.... can be built on t~e rich jlnd vul-

.. _..- I(_.c. .. 4 ._ ...... L ,... MIl,. , . .. ,. """111 k •• 
-- ............ - AllY. (onlulbllt . l C"'" 'Isclllril* gilt Kl'0Ijt1cJj the!le women want. 

'"tt'": 1 ..... ~ .1_, A., AllY. 'h.IOIrl,IIt, .. .. JIIII1 ....... r "'" 1 bo .,.., ""'P' .nit .. D_ to lII1 ...... u ~rwIat ....... r •. , ........ JIIII c.IIr.r r..ven If two peop, tll14 to-
8:E·:d"'::n~:::e..::r:-·t! ';C , . i gether by thlS kind of liCll be-
a.. J:,..w:. ,cUt: ~.=.'" iii T~""rftc~~~ or I~~"I~ come man aOd. wae,"~ey canupt 
~ ....... "fit! B, ean1ar III JIarIl 1t:·T~.ui r-;,.'rttJ. posaibly estabhsh a hap), revolu-
lowa~It.y'·'lfao,Er :101' ... ad"a~ ~~~~ Proi.°'ff:i.1lf ~ tionary famUy in which both are 
.. ; three moDthl, A. ;,l\Iel'll ' '~\'rvr.' Dr. Ge«ft;: equal and respect and help each 
., iii ow., .. per ~FoJ '4 Iton. olllie wtl Denu.trY: -Pret. othA!r " 
- • '" UIrM DlOathl. . All 1AI1Ie C. MoeUer. 8c:bool Of :Tournai- • 
..., .,.u IIIbI\IrIpUo~ • 0 ... ~~ •• Prof. La'*tD A. v... Dra. Col- , ADother' woman, the editor I!lid. :_ m:a.sr. 0 D til.. .. .• ; --- le,e of tcIucaUoD. ! met a man who was ten years 

b'-I 704'''' It ~ db lIot~du 
DUly I..... 7:" IJIL 'I 
laWAII c1IIa OD office In 
DlUalcafoD. nter.. apeti • 
•. m. to I P.lll. IIdnd., throulh ",. 
day and from • lo 10 a.m. Sa~l!rd"' , 
Mak~,ood service on mlaaed' pa~~ •• 
U not' _.~Ie, . bllt ,v~ eM!1l ",Ill \ 
I't m.~p '0 cnrrprt errnrtl willi ill" 
nf\IC ' I.::,:up, 

older than she WII, whO had 
some money and who tempted 
ber with girts and visits to resLau
ranta. 

"Tblnp like this in\pressed me 
greatly and very soon we deveJlJp
cd fond feelings for each other," 

'the editor quoted the woman as 
saying. 

But, the editor said, the woman 
soon found the error of her ways. 

"Instead of reading and study
ing after work, she thinks one 
should be with olJe's loved one, 
arm in arm and shoulder to . 
shoulder, in the park or street, at 
the movies, or at a ballroom or 
restaurant, blUing an<\ cooing and 
talking aQout love," it said. 

" It is impossible for tHis kind 
of person to exist." 

The editor of the magaziue told 
the story of another woman, 
Hsla Ch'in-Ju. 

"She was once full of ideals, 
but when she be<;ame enthralled 
by her fiance's ten d e rand 
tHoughtful feelings, she became 
imbued with bourgeois thoughts 
which had not been completely 
uprooted," be said. 

"Her character worsened, she 
started to score poorly in exam
inations and'began to lose interest 
in collective life and politics. 

"She even became afraid of 
hearing s t i r ring revolutionary 
songs." 

Or so they say 
Trials teach mortals Dot to lean 

on a material staff - a broken 
reed, which pierces the heart. 

-M.ry Balcer Eddy 
• • • 

What is beautifUl is gOQ<l, .and 
who is good will soon be beauti-
ful. -Saphho 

• • • 
Be what YQu are. 'this is ~he 

first step toward becoming bet
ter than you are. -JuliuS' Hare 
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"Boo~ ,on Needlewotk" (from 
a private collectioDl - l,Jbrary 

w.MIlllay, Auglllt 26 
S p.m. - CIOIe of 12-weck Slim

mer sessiQn. 
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Eonvention setfing is reno~ned .for 
History of ocean, "emotion, promotion 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I -
She's been called cheap, brazen 
and an amusement center with a 
carnival-minded Boardwalk. 

One cynical v a cat ion e r de
scribed her as "a conglomeratibn 
of ocean, emotion and promo
tion." 

Some critics say she is just a 
little girl with her mother'S make
up smeared on her face but to 
her publicity men, who lift their 
eyes abov!l the Boardwalk and 
look at her tall-elegant hotels 
shining over the ocean at night, 
Atlantic City is "The Dowager 
Queen. " 

ATI.ANTIC CITY, a giant in the 
resort field fop over a century, 
has established many patterns in 
resort facilities, entertainment 
and life which have been adopted 
by other communities throughout 
the nation. 

The Boardwalk, lifeguards, roll
ing chairs, salt water taffy, pic
ture post cards, bathing beauty 
contests, ocean piers and seashore 

hotels are counted among the 
country's first. 

THE RESORT is also the place 
where the late comedian W. C. 
Fields was gainfully employed as 
a "drownder." 

Fields was paid by a sloonkeep
er to swim into the surf, then 
. cream (or help. "Lifeguards" 
also in the act would rescue, him 
and carry him to an oceanfront 
taproom. 

The curious crowd that always 
foHowed would celebJate Fields' 
recovery with a cool dr1nk or two, 
and the saloon which hired Fields 
for what were his first public ap
pearances found it well worth the 
expense. 

Atlantic City makes a point of 
providing everything wanted by 
the millions of tourists and con
ventiol)ers who come here every 
year. 

THERE ARE 15-cenUce cream 
cones and $~ cherry jubllees. 
Orange drinks and orange blos
soms. Horses to ride and horses 

to bet on. Rooms for $1 a day 
with salt water bath and $125-
a-day luxury suites with black 
satin sheets. And a stretch of 
white beach and a Boardwalk 
where millionaires rub elbows 
with factory workers. 

Promotion became a serious, 
year-around enterprise here with 
the erection in 1928 of Convention 
Hall, an immense seafront build
ing a bolck square which made 
Atlantic City a convention town. 

THE MUNICIPALITY owned 
hall is where the girls gather each 
year in an emotion-charged . at
mosphere to vie for the title of 
Miss America, oldest of the beau
Iy contests but another gimmick 
instituted in 1921 to prolong the 
summer season. 

But international symposia on 
aerospace medicine, world-wide 
exhil:\itions of textile machinery 
and conventions of such large 
groups as the AFL-CIO and the 
National Education Association 
have been conducted there time 

. 
Atlantic City Boardwalk 

The Atlantic City Boardwalk was crowd.d with 
stroller a"d freedom demonstraton from Missis· 
sippi Monday, the first day of the Democratic Na
tl.n.1 c:anvantjon. TIw demonstration and the 
crowds remain.d a5 d,leglt'l filed into n.lrby 
Convention Hall. Th. Boardwalk, which f.aturtl 

concessions Ind roller chairs, is now widely imi· 
t.t.d throughout other resort and ocean front 
towns in the country. Atlantic City has s,veral 
thousand visitors a y.ar; thlre art only 6,000 
plrman.nt residents, however. 

- AP Wirephoto 

and time again to say nothing 
of the many sports events. 

THE OCEAN has always at
tracted visitors.. Prior to 1850, 
this was a \>Opular Jisbing village 
but trips to the shore had to 
be made by a combination of 
horse and carriage and boat be
cause Atlantic City is on Absecon 
Island, a 10-mile sandy beach. 

The two principal roads leading 
here. the Whit" and Black Horse 
pikes, get their names from the 
horses that pulled competing 
stage coaches. 

The first train arrived here in 
1854, the same year the city was 
incorporated. 

IN 1860, tile little seashore town 
had 687 residents, most of Ihem 
fishermen and operators of five 
small hotels and rooming houses. 

Today the city has grown to 
the point where the motels, hOlels 
and guest houses have 30,000 
rooms and take in an annual ay
erage of 16 million visitors. The 
city's permanent population is 
just under 6,000. 

DEMOCRATIC National Con· 
vention Committee olficials say 
they have assigned 10,700 rooms 
- accpmmodations for 17,500 per
sons - to delegates, alternate 
delegates and members of the 
working press. 

When Atlantic City was a thriv
ing community of about 1,000 in 
1870, hotelmen and railroad offi
cials began to worry about the 
mounds of beach sand tracked 
into their lobbies and trains_ 

Tbeir complaints led to At
lantic City's first, and now much, 
imitated, Boardwalk. It sat on 
rows of posts about two feet 
above the beach. It was removed 
each (all and stored in a barn. 

THE BOARDWALK enjoyed 
immediate popularity. 

The present structure, 60 leet 
wille and 7 miles long, is the fifth 
the city has built. Maintenance 
costs about 200,000 annually. 

Atlantic City is also famous for 
its salt water laffy. Some tour 
million pounds of it are sold each 
year. 

lOCAL LEGEND says a storm 
washed sea water over some con
fectionery on a Boardwalk stand, 
and rather than throw it away, 
the owner named it salt water 
taffy and sold bis stock faster 
than ever. 

No one knows If the account 
is true, but it typiCie the way 
Atlantic City entrepeneurs always 
capitalize on the sea and circum
stances. 
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Mississippi vs. Cyprus University Bulletin Board 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - A white 

magazine photographer said to
day that pel'$onal terror in Missis
sippi is "worse 'than on Cyprus," 
where he was the target of both 
Turks and Greeks. 

The stat~ment was made by 
photographer Thoma R. Koen
Iges in an article appearing in 
the current issue of Look Maga
zine. 

Koeniges and editor Christopher 
Wren were I'ecently sent to covel' 
voter-reglslralion e fro r t s tiy 
Northern students working in Mis
sissippI. 

Aller a series of ugly threat~, 
topped ort by a terror-ridden, 95· 
rpUe·an-hour chase on MiSSissippi 
roads, KoeDlges and Wl'en were 
forced to buy a shotglln and I,:ar
I'y it wilh them durJng the re
),nainlng qays of lilcir assillnment. 

In t~l1inll the story, Look editor 

I 

Wren reveals they were tailed 
aftor leaving a Negro rally in 
Ruleville, Miss., in a rented car. 
The intentions of their would-be 
assailants bee arne obvious as 
Koeniges. who was driving began 
to hit $peeds close to 100 [llph and 
still .couldn't shake off thpir pur
SUei' . 

Unlv .... IIV lull.tln Board nOllcu must be ,ac.lvl" at Thl D.IIV low.n 
.f,l .. , Room 201 CommunlClllons C,nler, by noon 0' Ih. day ~r' 
publlcilion. Th.y mUll be typ.d .nd slgnld lIy .n .dvlMr or omcer of the 
o".nlllllon blln, publlcll,d. 'urely lOCI. I funcUon. a,. nOI 111,11111 for 
thl. '1cllon, 

UNIVIRSITY CANOl HOUII: 
Will be opon Fridays, 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m'i SaturdllYS! 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sunaays, noon ° 8 p.m. until Aug, 
ust 23. Canoes are checked out on 
Itudent or stalf ID curds, After 
""Ul/UR 23 the canoe house wUl reo 
open 'lor the tall le8l011 Friday, 
September 4 • 

EDUCATION: Rel/latrant. 01 lbe 
Dodging, weaving, back-tl'8ck- Eduoallonal Placement O[{lce are re-

i/lg through the Mississippi nIght, :r.;::!~?al~I;~port aU addre81 chaDlle. 
the reporters finally got away MA L '.Y INTI RIM HOURI IN II .. ".. I 
aller they boxed tHlllr pUl'~uerS Effective untlt Aug. 23 - 7:30 a.m.' 
bo~ind some cars that h/lppcned 10 p.m·1 Monday-Fdday; 7:30 a.m.' 
to be Qn the rood at thAt hour. G p.m .• Saturdays; 1:30 p,m.,lO p.m., 

,. " Sundays. Desk hOUri! 8 a.m.-9:1IO p.m" 
6ecause of oncoming traffic, the Monday.Thursday; 8 l .m..4:GO p.m., 
chase car couldn·t catch up. FrIday Iud Saturday; 2 p.m.·' p.m'l Sundays. Reference Ind re .. tn 

.. areas eloeed • p.m." p.m, dilly; ref· 
When Wren reported tile mCI- erence area closed on Sunday •. EI. 

dent to the po1iG8, he was told by lectlve Aug. 2e - 7;30 a.m., 5 p.m., 
the sherifr "tliat we should toke ~r~~~~y~fo,!:~Y~u!:y:.·m .• noon, Sa" 
up Judo to defend 'ourselves." A IOWA MIII'tiR'iAiUNION HOUII, 
policeman volunteered that the Efleetlve unW sept. 8 - Union of . 
car liley' OQuldn't shake ofr at 95 "c~. a.m"noon, 1 \I.m.-I p.m, All 

'1 I ,j'. t d t othtr Ireas olosed but GQld Stlth,r ml eS-per'IOUr ,l.US' wan e 0 Lobby where velldln, maehln .. Ivall. 
pass." I. able Irom 8 a.m.- p.m. BUUdh11 

clolld Saturday. and Sunay .. 
~ 

'AUNTS COOII.RATIVI .AlY· 
IITTING LlA.UI. Thole 1n1e .... I.d 
In membership call M.... Charles 
Mawlrey ~I 8-'822. Tho.. dellrln' 
.uten callM .... David Ptetb at '.7N1. 

WOMIN" RlCRI .. TIONAL aWIM· 
MING .... 111 be . available 4-GIU p.m. 
Monday throu,b Friday at the Worn· 
en's Gym pool for .tudenls, .tlft 
and laeully wives. 

CO",PLAINTI. Siudentl wllhln, 10 
III. Unlverally complaints can now 
pick up their form. at the Informl' 
tlon Otlk of the Union and turn 
them In al the Siudent Senale Of· 
fico . 

INTIR-VARIiTY eN'IITIAN nL· 
IoOWIHI'. an InlerdllpomlnaUonl1 
grelill of .tvelent .. llleet. every Tue.· 
day at 7;30 p.m. In 203, Union. Meet· 
In,. are open to lbe public. 

I'LAYNIGHTI of mlMd fIIOreetlOn· 
,I loUlrltld for .tUdents, start lae· 
ully and thew l\IOu ... , are lIetd 
at the Field HqlUe eaoh 'I'ualdIY 
and ,.rlday ntlM '''otll 7:10 to .:st 
p.m" Pl'oY/4eil {Io home .... U1 
cont It' IJ aehMIIIl!d. (Adlfltulotr II, 
Itlldenl or Ilarl \D CUd.) 

j 

' I 

r;Jew Me 
Started 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
City Editor 

High in the Peruvian 
Mountains, nearly 12,000 feet 
sea level , stands a small 
Catholic mission school and a 
bed hospital. 

The poverty-stricken, largely 
literate Quechua Indians who 
there in Sicuani, Peru, 
the efforts of the small 
missionary workers who 
the school and the hospital 
clouds. 

Credit for the' establishment 
the mission project in Sleusnl 
pe given, to a large extent, 
Sister Mary JohneUa K a n e 
R.S.M" recently appointed 
istrator and superior of Mercy 
pital. 

Sister Mary Johnetta, who 
summers her duties at Mercy 
day, was among the first 
workers in the small Peruv 
munity where she has 
last four years. Only 
Who broke the path for 
rived in the area beCore 
Mary Johnetta and her 10 
workers. 

The hospital , which is 
menl-owned, is occupied 
by Que'chua Indians of the 
tribe, Sister Mary Johnetta 
1I10st of the Jndians suffer 
tuberculosis or forms of 
tion . 

"These people are very poor 
the land from which they try 
scrape out an existnece is 
poor," she said. 

Nearly all the hospital 
are inadequate, according to 
Mary Johnetta. She said the 
en facilities are 
laundry is open-air, ilDd 
only one cold water faucet in 
entire building. 

"It is altogether different 
than here," she said. "There 
relatives of the patient came 
him and iust stayed in the 
until he was released. They 
on floors or wherever there 
room." 

The infant mortality rate in 
area is extremely high, the 
said. This is due in large 
the malnutrition of both infant 
mother . 

"Several mothers die 
mOllth," she said. "In the 
States mothers don't die 
childbirth, and if they do, 
shouldn 't. 

Administering a hospital such 
the one in Peru is quite 
than serving in the same 
at Mercy Hospital. The 
hospital has 76 ~s as mnnos'" 
to the approximately 250 
and, while the mission 
had 11 employes. there are 
550-here. 

Sister Mary Johnetta not 
carried on the duties of 

Satellite To ... r"lnAI 

Earth/s lonosphe 
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. IA'I 

A satellite designed to chart 
ionosphere, and perhaps find 
radios sometimes black out. 
into orbit Tuesday. 

The ionosphere is a 
layer of electrified particles, st 
ing 50 miles above the earth 
ending 200 or 300 miles . 
makes long-range 
possible by reflecting back 
waves. 

The missipn of the satellite, 
bed Explorer 20, is La spot 
in the ionosphere by 
taken from above and 
what causes the holes. 
believe they mlW be oaused 
storms on the sun. 

It is the holes, which 
broadcast signals to 
oUler space, that cause radio 
outs. 

The 97-pound, 26-by-32-inch 
strument package was launched 
6:43 a.m. by a four-stage, 
(llel Soout rocket. It 
near-perfect orbit with a high 
(',25 miles above.oearth find low 
of 540. The orbital period 
minutes, and the orbit 
is 80 degrees from the equator. 

only 

At the follou 
Married Ho 
The f'fuddlE 
~ubin's pru 
Mott's DruE 
Whetstone' 
'Tower Infor 
University I 
DI Offic. 



ut our finances, we have asked 
Fagan &. Berdansky to release 

F MRS. BUCHWALD 
owe.: $ 145.00 

. . . .. .. ... owes: 450.00 
. owes: 650.00 
. owe.: SO." 

owes: 150.00 
. ow .. : 85,000.00 

CHWALD 

HWALD 

$ .25 
1.50 

• Nlw.plplr SyndlClt. 

. . ' motion 
and time again to say nothing 
of the many sports events. 

THE OCEAN has always at· 
tracted visitors. Prjor to L850, 
this was a popular fishing village 
but trips to the shore had to 
be made by a combination of 
horse and carriage and boat be· 
cause Atlantic City is on Absecon 
Island, a 10·mile sandy beach. 

The two principal roads leading 
here, the Whil'l and Black Horse 
pikes, get their names from the 
horses that pulled competing 
stage coaches. 

The first train arrived here in 
1854, the same year the city was 
incorporated. 

IN lS60, the Jlttle seashore town 
had 687 residents, most of them 
fishermen and operators oC five 
small hotels and rooming houses. 

Today the city has grown to 
the point where the motels, hotels 
and guest houses have 30,000 
rooms and take in an annual avo 
erage o( 16 million visitors. The 
city's permanent population is 
just under 6,000. 

DEMOCRATIC National Con· 
vention Committee officials say 
they have assigned ro,7oo rooms 
- accpmmodAtions for 17,500 per· 
sons - to delegates, alternate 
delegates and members of the 
working press. 

When Atlantic City was a thriv· 
ing community of about 1,000 in 
1870, hotelmen and railroad ofCi· 
cials began to worry about the 
mounds oC beach sand tracked 
into their lobbies and trains. 

Their complaints led to At· 
lantic City's first, and now much· 
imitated, Boatdwalk. It sat on 
rows o( posts about two Ieet 
above the beach. It was removed 
each fall and stored in a barn. 

THE BOARDWALK enjoyed 
immediate popUlarity. 

The pre ent structure, 60 reet 
wi4e and 7 miles long, is the fifth 
the city bas built. Maintenance 
costs about $200,000 annually. 

Atlantic City is also (amous for 
'ts salt waler laffy, Some lour 
million pounds of it are sold each 
ear. 
LOCAL LEGEND says a storm 
ashetl sea water over some con· 

ectionery on a Boardwalk stand, 
and rather than throw it away, 
h~ owner named it salt water 
aify and sold his stock faster 

than ever. 
No one knows if the account 

's true, but it typifies the way 
t1l1ntlc City entl'epeneurs always 
apitalize on the sea and circum· 
tances. 

Letters Policy 
Itt.dln .,. Invited to •• p ..... 

opln"n. In L.t .... to lilt .dlter. 
"" I.tt.1'I mUlt In.lucle nl" 
trrltlen .I.n.tu ...... ddr"'" .M 
...... Id be typewrltt.n .1141 doull' .. 
1II."d. W. """'t the rllllt te 
.horttn 1.1I.n. 

letin Board 
be r.c.lv.d It Tht D.lly low.·n 
Ir, lIy noon o. Ih. d., bef9r. 
td IIV In .dY' •• f or offlc.r o. tht 

elll 'unctlon. Ir. not ."8Ib!. 'or 

I'AUNT. COOI'IRATIVI IAIY' 
ITTING LI"eUI. Tholle Interuted 

,n member.hlp ~111 lin. Chll1u 
Awtrey .t 8-6t22. Tho.. dellrln' 
tton call 1IIn. nlvld P11th al '.1N1. 

WOMIN" UC:RIATIONAII IWI~ 
ING will be aVIUable 4·5:U p.rn . 
Ollday Ibrou.h Friday .1 Ihe Worn· 

n'. Gym pool for .Iudelll., .Iall 
lid tac~lty wive •. 

COIIIPLAINTI, Sludent. wl.hln, to 
110 Unlvcr,lly compl.lnl. un now 
10k up I heIr forms II Ihe Inform" 
Ion Desk 0' the UnIon and turll 
hem In at the Student Se"ate ot· 
Ice. 

IHTIIt·VAUITY CHIUITIAN PlL' 
WI .. IP, In Int.erd,"omlnIUonll 

rollp of lIudent ",eel. every TUII' 
ay at 7:30 p,m. In 203, UnIon. Meel. 
n,a alll OPen to the public. 

'LAVNIOHTI of II1h .. d raoreltlon· 
I 101l101(1e' for stUdeR'., It.rt flc, 
111 Iqd Ibel~ IIPOUH.; Ire lleid 
I Ihe rteld HoU4e elch Tund.y 
nd !'rIdl, nl,hl from 7:" to ':88 
• aI " lII'o,'4ed 110 /lOIIIe uNlIY 
bnteat' Ii 1(1l\ld"l~d, !Amtllllllon bl 
ludenl or .1.1f III Card,) 

j , 
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New Mercy Aammlstrafo?:,- LBJ ~iI~ 'urricane 
Started Peruvian Hospital top 10. Iowa ~uba's €offee, Banana Erops 

was an improvemenL We could see Says Mitchell ML\.lI I.f! - Hurricane Cleo wa feared that Cleo' 140-mlle-an· 
By DALLAS MURPHY 

City Editor 
truck at Cuba Tuesday with (ur· hour winds and 11 h floods may 

the good we were doing thfl'~," she ATLANTI iou \lind, rain and tid , threat· hllve taken a heavy death toll in 
High in the Peruvian Andes 

Mountains, nearly 12,000 (eet above 
sea level, stands a small Roman 
Catholic mission school and a 76-
bed hospital. 

said. Democratic National Committee· eniDg Fidel Castro's reeling eeoro- the coastal mountains. ,~ 
Before her work in Peru, Sisler man Don Mitchell oC Fort Dodg my wit.h its !!COnd natural disaster WEA.kENED by Ih cI h ,.~th 

Mal')' JohneUa spent the period said Tuesday night h i certain in two years. Haiti's rocky heights, Cleo'~.IRP 
Crpm 1950.56 working a similar that President Johnson will cam· Wind of hurricane force, whip- winds had Callen to llO miles f'1 

The poverty·stricken, largely i1. 
literate Quechua Indians who live 
there In Sicuani, Peru, welcome 
the efforts of the small group of 
missionary workers who operate 
the school and the hospital in the 
clouds. 

capacity in British Guinea. Her paign in Iowa this fall. ping across the south coast at a hour wh n they began hittiat.al 
"The matter I being discussed time when coffee and banana crops Cuba . 

hospital there was somewhat larg· . . r h h be here," Mitchell, "but we don't have are rlpenmg or I arvest. gaD Chief forec ter Gordon ~ 
er, holding 130 beds, and It was any details." raking the rich agricultural pro- said a high pr ure rid & tet Jhe 
operated by the Homan Catholic Mitchell is one of the Iowa dele. , ~Ince of Oriente Tuesday morn· north which had aHected the hUlTi· 
church rather than the govern. gates to the D mocratic national mg. cane's movements was weakening, 
ment, she said, I convention. An? the tlami \\-'eather Bureau, and Cleo's aClions no may be 

"Johnson ;0 certa'ln to carry pred.lcUng that the eye of the slower and more erratic. Credit for the establishment of 
the mission project in Sicuani can 
~e given, to a large extent, to 
Sister Mary Johnetta K a n e y, 
R.S.M., recently appointed admin· 
Ist'rator and superior oC Mercy Hos· 
pital. 

Originally from Milwaukee, Wis., .... , h Iowa" ?i·tch I 'd" hurricane. would move on a west· Dunn said the U.S. mainland h 
Sister Mary Johnetta spent the ! shouldn't h~ e ~I, so W y northwest traclt parallel to the nothin!: to fear "[or the next 3U 
years immediately prior to her . come. coast, said Cuba might be b ttered hours. anyway." 
Peru assignment in Jowa City at Mitchell said he would like to for 24 hours or more. -----

S .. ts assigned to the Mississippi d.legation to the o.m-atl~ na- SE7 the President visit the slate in IN HAVANA, the Fore'lrtn M'ln' •. Iowa's School 
P"'pa red 2,211 
New Teachen 

Sister Mary Johnetla, who as· 
summers her duties at Mercy Mon· 
day, was among the first white 
workers in the small Peruvian com· 
munity where she has spent the 
last four years. Only a bishop, 
whO broke the path for others, ar· 
rived in the area before Sister 
Mary Johnetta and her 10 co· 
workers. 

The hospital, which is govern· 
ment'owned, is occupied mainly 
by Quechua Indians of the Inca 
tribe, Sister Mary Johnetta said. 
Most oC the Indians suffer from 
tUQerculosis or forms of malnutri· 
tion . 

"These people are very poor and 
the Ilind from which they try to 
scrape out an existbece is very 
poor," she said. 

Nearly all the hospital facilities 
are inadequate, according to ['lter 
Mary Johnetta. She said the kitch· 
en facilities are primitive, the 
laundry is open'air, and there is 
only one cold water faucet in the 
entire building. 

" It is altogether different there 
lhan here," she said. "There the 
relatives of the patient came with 
him and just stayed in the hospital 
until he WI\S released. They slept 
on floors or wherever there was 
room." 

The inCant mortality rate in this 
area is extremely high, the Sister 
said. This is due in large part to 
the malnutrition of both infant and 
mother. 

"Several mothers die every 
month," she said. "In t~e United 
Stales jllothers don't die from 
childbirth, and if they do, they 
shouldn't. 

Administering a hospital such as 
the one in Peru is quite different 
than serving in the same capacity 
at Mercy Hospital. The Peruvian 
hospital has 76 beds as compared 
to the approximately 250 at Mercy, 
and, while the mission hospital 
had 11 employes, there are nearly 
550 here. 

Sister Mary Johnetla not only 
carried on the duties of admin· 

Mercy Hospital on the medical '10 I tl 1-" T sci ...... i d nAt be f td II .. .. '... '" n. conv,n on w.re unoccup _ ue a)' <nl_, "" !lefore the mJ ~.o r or an o~ oor ~a y. try said th torm·battered areas 
lloor. start .f the conv'ntion's second Mssion. Th. rellular .1I·wIIl" d.l.. A VlSlt by Johns.on IS certain ~o are on the outhwest tip of 

"Sp YO\l see," she said, "I'm lIa'ion frOfT! Mississippi announced it was 1I0inll hom rather thin e.nhan~ the entrre Democrahc Oriente Province. A spokesman 
not really quite new here. I know I I~cept a compromi .. In the fI!Oht over whetller .,. llet a competing tIcket In Iowa. Although members said a number of house had been 

SISTER MARY JOHNETTA most oC the faces, but I can't' Negro delegation should be Mlted, The Negr. d,l.getion likewise oC the Io~a delegation said they damaged, but th re were no re-
istrator and superior of the Peru.. I I relected the compromi... _ AP Wirephoto were confident of victory - wilh ports of c ualties. More than 
vian hospital, but she also held the qUite put al the names on them • or without a visit from the Presi- 10,000 persons were evacuated to 
same duties in the nearby mission yet... I dent. sale areas, he added. 
combination high school and grade N FO Dene.es V.·O· le"'nce" Earlier, state Democratic ChBir'l Cleo followed cl e to th path 
school. I All Pan Am ,'. ' _ , ~ , m~n Lex Hawkins or Des Moine taken last year by Hurricane Flora, 

"There is still some evidence of _ sald recent poll show John on which stalled over Cuba (or five 
Indian superstitious practlce," she ~ ASk R e Re well ahead of IIepublican Barry terrible days. delivering the longest 
said, "but this seems to be .dying Fill hts Ma' Ite~, ' s toc ec' e. pts Ise Goldwater in traditionally Repui)· sustained blow any nation ever 
as the people become more edu. 9 lican Iowa. But he warned that it took from a hurricane. 
cated." would be .danger?us to place too AN ESTIMATED 1,500 of Flora' 

Sister Mary Johnetta said ap. COR I G (AP) - Livestock receipts - and reports of much confidence In the polls. 7.000 victim died in Cuba and the 
proximately 95 per cent o( the Si. B Sf ek violence linked to the atioual Fanners Or nization drive to He said the state or," nizallon ! devastallon oC crops by flood-
cU,~ni nolives are illlierat~.. y rl e ke p meat animals off the market _ increased sharply Tuesday. still has considerable building to I water was in large part r pon· 

Although the people rn Lima, I Gov. Archie Gubbrud of South Dakota promi ed "dra tic do in money and manpower. ible for Tu ay's condition of the 
the capitol of Peru, are generally I . ,," , Speculation continued to swirl Communi t island's economy. 
well.educated, they forget about WASHlNGTO~ fA'! - Hopes Caded ~ch?n if vJOleoce doesn t cease Ground Iowa headquarters here on Mindful of the Flora disa ter, 
the people in the hill districts," Tu~sday for 9ulck settlement of 8/10 hiS state, and Gov. Kral Rolvaag I who arrived at a pacjdng plant the role Gov. Harold Hughes will Castro ru hed tearm of doctors and 
she said. s~rrke that vJrt~ally halted globe· of Minnesota was asked to consider with two hotgun and a rifle in l'iay in the com'ention program. nurses and truckloads of medical 

Because of the high altitude of gl~dllng operat!ons of Pan Am· call1ng out the National Guard. his truck. Reports circulated that Hughe ' supplies 10 Oriente and Camaguey 
the community, Sisler Mary John. en can World. Arrways. . ItOG RECEIPTS at Chi call 0 An Owensboro, Ky., truck wa V'ould make on of the econrllng province, which produce the bulk 
etta said the workers, who were ' ~an AmerICan PreSident Juan Came to 10,000 Tuesday, highest attacked four times on Its return r,peeches for the pre identlal 'Ir of Cuba's croJl' and llv tock. 
not adiusted to the height, were Trrppe accused the ~FL-CIO Tra~s- since Jim. 6. Receipts at other home frorrl tbe Louisville Stock· vice pre idenU81 candidate. Hutdlc. The government ordered pea· 
only allowed to work five months port, Workers UDI~n of defytng major markets' also were up. yards. Ir wa stoned twice and has refused to confirm or deny ants to evacuote the river vpl· 
consecutively They were then lPv, PreSIdent Johnson s wage·prlce The influx of meat animals pull. shot a~ twice, and received punc· th is. leys oC the Siemma Maestra Moun· 
en a one.modth leave to go to the gujde~es and s~id the s~rike "will ed prices down slightly from their I tures UI two back tires, the grill tains, wher Ca tro began hi drive 
coastal region of the country. result m a serIOUS dram on the levels of Monday, highest in 19 and radiator. Another truck was at· Ba W Id 0 for power. 

But the altitude was nQt the only nation's gold reserv~s." months at some points. tacked at Owensboro, with minor rry ou pen CATTLE, POULTRY and other 
handicap the white workers had EARLIER, both Sides expressed Market o{ficials reiterated prevl. damage. . . Hot-Line to NATO farm animals from lowland area 
to overcome. hope for settling the strike at a ous statements that the NFO with. A MINNESOTA trucker saJd hlS vuln rable to flooding also were 

"There are few passable vehicle noon meeting but at' the ho~rs wore holdin¥ action is doomed to (ailure. vehicle was punctured by seven CLEVELAND fA'! _ RepubJjcan evacuated by trucks. 
roads in the mountains," Sister on t~rough the day and mto the shots from a small caliber rifle leo. killer of 14 per ons on 
Mary Johnetta said, "so all the eveDlng there was no word o( pro· B~t at NF~ headquarters here as he hauled livestock to Sioux presidential nominee Barry Gold· Guadeloupe Saturday. s I ash e d 

gress Notional Presldent Oren Lee Sta· Falls S D water advised Americans Tu(!.o;da~· th Ih ti f Ii itl 
sisters rode hor~eback along the . ley of Rea, Mo., said the jump in ". . . to prepare Cor word of "a nego\l. across e sou ern p 0 a 
Pllths. We did have one jeep The National Mediation Board is marketing resulted from "an or. . Chargee of mallclo~s de t~uc· aled peace" In South Viel Nam. before making a more northerly 
which we used sometimes." I participating in the negotiations. ganized selling day by lhose who lion ~f property were filed agam t He said if the negotiators agroo turn toward Cuba. 

In spite of the hardshi"" of Peru, The wal"out of some 9,000 work' don't want the farmers to recel've Maurice Bartos" , 30, of Dodge, There w re no report.~ from yo" N b . . . to neutralize the Southeast As;"n Hal't' h 5 000 
Sister Mary Johnetta said she en Pefore dawn quickly forced can· fair prices. We knew it was com· e ., ID connectIon with an Inci· nation, now beset by Red gucrrll. I. were, person~ weI' 
would like to return if given the celation of all Pan American flights ing." d€nt in which six tire o( a live· las, it would be an open door to killed by hurricane Floro, but it 
opportunity. to Paris, Rome, London, Asia and He said it will have no effect on I stock truck were punctured by bul· Communi t infiltration. 

"We were very successful there many olher of the world's Car away the NFO's efforts to bolster live. I lets neor Dodge Sunday. Hp was FII'ngl'nd back De m 0 c rat i c: SUI Grad Cole To Be 
but, of course, we had no where to aces. nc?mlng 8 .. s a so were stock prrces paJd to farmers . ' charges, he told some 7,000 people A' t P f' K 'pI I . fli hl I " 1 freed on $500 bond " 
go but up. Anything at all we did reported VIrtually baited. STALEY SAID the NFO is "be. at the annual convention or the sSlstan ro 1M ansas 

Today Ends 
12-Week 

"Due to the transport workers ginning to get inquiries" from pro· Com puter Velerans oC ForeIgn Wars it Is Jerry J. Cole, a 1963 recipient of 
union's rejeotion early this morn· cessors about the proposed con· reckle and irresponsible to dent an M.S. Degre In chemi try from 
ing of the company's liberal wage tracts. He made no claim that . the North Atlantic Treaty Organi: SUI, has been appointed an a lsI' 
and benefits offer and at once call· any had signed up. p - zaUon (NATDI lhe firepower oi ant professor of cheml ry thIs Call 
ing a strike, a sh\ltdown of the There was no indication whether rogrammulg what he called "conventional nu at Fort HnY!l 1<an.a. tllte Collelle, 
company's flight operations has be· the increased I'eceipts Jl1 i8ht stem clear weapons." Hays, Kan. 
come necessary," Trippe said. a rise in retail meat prices. Re· CSt Tlte Arizona senator promisc<l A graduate teaching assistant ,t 

S U I Sess 
-Ion THE UNtON declined immediate tailers said meat counter prices OU rse e that 8$ president he would offer to SUI in 1963-64, Cole expect~ to 

comment on Trippe's statement. started edging up el\riy tnis week. cut the nalion's 14 NATO ollie in complete requirements for a Ph.D, 

Satellite To Probe " Asked if Johnson had been reo and that the rise might be substan· A programming short course on on the ~ear-old Washington,Mos'l Degr ~ at the University this year 
Today Is the last day of classes quested to intervene in the strike, Hal by the end of the week unless FORTRAN IV computer "Ian. cow hot Ime. in analytical chemi try. 

E
· hi I h f S White House Press Secretary the supply picks up. guage" and 704617044 computer 
art s onosp ere or 401 tate Universjty of Iowa George Reedy said: "Not that I REPORTS OF YIOt.ENCIi in. systems concep wlU be offered 

students who are participating in know of." creased as the NFO drlve entered Sept. 1-4 and ~Il to SUI faculty 
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. IA'I - the University's new 12·week ex· Johnson reportedly had been in. its sixth day, although Staley said melll~rs, graduate stUdents, and 

A satellite designed to chart the tended summer session, now in its strumental earlier in winning a the NFO still does not advocate or selected undergraduates who will 
ionosphere, and perhaps find why third year. 24.hour delay in the originally condone violence in any form. have a need to use Computer Cen· 
radios sometimes black out, spun Although 1110st pf SUI's 5,706 scheduled strike deadline at mid. J h . ter facilities. 
into orbit Tuesday. SUmmer session students wound up 0 n Fmzel pf HUDtley, III" told night Sunday. But the talks col· Burlington, Wis., police six men A series oC seminars, planned 

The ionosphere is a mysterious classes and went home Aug, 5, 8 lapsed. stopped his Milwaukee·bound II·ve· . lIt' 
layer of electrified particles, start. record num~6r of students reo especla y 0 acquall1t newcomers 
ing 50 miles a/lOve the earth and mained in Iowa City for the 12. The airline carries some 17 000 stock truck and "just tOllk .Jlle for to the campus with SUI's comput· 
endIng 200 or 300 miles high. It week session, which enables reo passengers a day. 'a ride." He said they released h m ing facilities, will begin each day 
makes long.range communication cent high school graduates to earn Trippe said the company had of. unharmed ~outh~est of Burlingt~n, at 9 a.jl1. and close at 4:30 p.m. . . after warnmg him "to quit drrv· The seminars will be held in Room 
possible by reflecting back radio a bachelor's degree in three years fered wage mcreases rangmg .be· ing" and be hitchhiked Into town S 
waves. instead of the traditional four, by tween 5 and 8 per cent the first ' . 107 of the Engineering Building. 

The missipn oC the satellite, dub. attending summer school each year and 10 per cent the second Sheriff's officers were investigat· The first four ,:lays of seminars 
bed Explorer 20, is to spot holes year. year. ing a dynamite blast on a farm will deal with programming con· 
in the ionosphere by soundings Interesl and attendanoe In the Wages, working conditions and near Olivia , Minn . cepts, FORTRAN IV. numbering 
taken from above and try to learn new 12.week program have in. fringe benefits were involved in Five sticks of dynamite, wilh a systems, machine organization, 
what causes the holes. Scientists creased steadily since it began in the talks covering some 12,000 cap and a partly·burned Cuse, also Boolean logic (binary numbers con
believe they mllY be oauseo by 1962 with 7'Z students. This year, 31 maintenance 8lld ground service were found on a scale at hOg·buy· cept), and 704017044 operating sys· 
stbrms on the sun. courses were offered, including employes and fllght stewards and ing station in Washington, lowa, tems. 

Il is the holes, wbich permit classes in languages, chemistry, stewardesses. early Tuesday. NFO officials said The concluding sessions will in· 
b d t . I . literature and ""ath m tics their members were not respon· volve discussions of map language, roa cas signa s to escape mto , ,. ,.. ea . About 9,000 workers were in· 
outer space, that cause radio Llack. While the 12.week summer ses. valved in the strike. The other sible and pledged all possible help indexing, modular programming' to investigating authorities. I map subroutines, relocatability, in· 
outs. sion is ending, SUI's Independent 3,000, working at. the Cape Ken· . r. 

The 97·pound, 26·by·32-inch in· Study Unit will continue until Sept. nedy, Fla., missile center or handl. IN WATERTOWN, S.D" police troductlon to 1:lCS (input-oUtp~t 
strument package was launched at 2. This study period, in which ing military charter flights, are took into custody a truck driver control systems!, sorts and statlS' 
6:43 a.m. by a Cour·stage, solid. !:raduate students and 1aw students I covered by no,strike agreements. tical programs available at the 
t~el Scout l·ocket. It entered a wl'rk with ~heir advisers on Inde· HOWBVER th . 'd' P f C T D I' CO'ITIputer Center. 
near.perCect orbit with II high point pendent study and research, began C K d' e ~moD sal Its ro. arew 0 elver Tom Giblin and Jim Farver, IBM 
625 miles above earth and low point after the close of SUI's regular d aPt~ ge~~e Y m~m/n:, w~r~ ct?n. Paper at Chicago Meet systems engineers from Cedar Ra· 
of 540. Tre orbital Period is 104 summer session. Approximately ue rn . .. emons ra )~n. PIC e tng pids, will conduct the seminars. 
minutes, and the orbit incIlnation 1100 are enrolled in the program at (~clhtres oC the Natl~n~l Ae!o· Prof. David P. Carew of the Reservations (or the short course 
is 80 degrees from the equator. this summer. ~~~~:Sco~~~~P!~h ~a~I~~~atlOn pharmacy faculty at Sm will pre. may be made by contacting lite 

• I • 

The union is seeking wage in· 
creases of 15 lIer cent in three con· 
tracts coverinlJ different categories 
oC workers. The old contracts ex· 
pired last June. 

Computer Center. 
sent a Pllper on SUI research in· ____ _ 
volving medicinal plants lit a sym· T~"ST 1& BYWORD
posiurrt o( the Division of Micro- GUIST, England 1m - A group 
bial Chemis~ry and Fermelltatlon of Boy Scouts and Girl Guides 
of the Arnerica,n Chemical Society camped out near Guist - to· 
Sept. 1 in Chicago. gether. It was believed to be the 

(owa's 'J:l colleg and universi· 
ties with tate-approved t ch r 
education pro&ra~ prepared 2,211 
stu den t for econdary school 
teaching during the 1963-&4 aca· 
demic year, a!!COrding to a udy 
conducted at UI. 

Donald E. Critchlow. Davenport. 
conducted the research ' in partial 
Culfl11ment of the requirements for 
the Ph. D. Degree in education at 
SUI. He received his degre during 
the Augu t Commencement fllter
cis , 

Critchlow's study indicates that 
more than hall - 53.5 per cent -
of the new junior and nlor high 
chool teachets were graduated 

from four "multipurpose" In titu· 
tio - S I, Dr ke Univ rslty, 
Iowa t Univcr Iv and th 
State Colege of Iowa The remain· 
Ing 23 private liberal arts colleges 
prepared 46.5 per cent of'the new 
teachers. 

Most popular "majors" among 
the new teachers were ocial stud· 
ies. English, aod phy lcal educa· 
tion. Of the 2)11 students, 16,1 per 
cpnt majored In oclal studies: 14 
per cent majored in English and 
12.4 per cent majored in physical 
education. The two areas which 
dr('w the smallest number of teach· 
ers were (orelRll Inn uages, 5.5 per 
c nt, and art. 5 per cenl. 

Th bachelor's degre program 
In education varied from cOlleg to 
collese ... fedlan" req\lir ments -
the point at which half of the col. 
lege required more and half reo 
qulred I - tipulated thaf al· 
mo t half of the IUd nt's cour e 
work should be made up of "gen· 
ral education" cour such as 

history, m thematic, sociology, 
sdence and Engll h. 

Approximately one·thlrd of the 
course work was concentralPd in 
the area of the stud nt's teach in:: 
m a j 0 r. Prof ional education 
cour made up approximately 
one·fifth of the student's prepara· 
tion . 

.' 

Present wages aVeragl! ~.31 per 
hour 'or mechanics, ~.55 for 
groud service persoll'nel, $2,83 for 
port stewards and $475 a month 
for flight stewards, stewardesses 
alld pursers. 

Otlrer faculty members of the I first such coed scout campout in 
SUI Gollege of PhJarmacy who will I Britain. "We are not worried," 
attend the symposium are Profes· scout official Donald Varley said. 
sors Joseph G. Cannon and Donald "The scout movement is based on 

How to speak out for freedom today . 

only 35~ 
At th.e foUowing Newsstands: 

Married HOusing Office 

The tiu~dle 
Lubin's Prug 

Mott's Drug 

Whetstone's Drug 

Tower Information Desk, 

University Hospitals 

01 Office 

I 

THI UH,DN also seeks improved 
working conditions and fringe bene· 
fits including vacations, insurance 
and pensions. and a reduction in 
the ~hour worlt week to 371h 
hours. 

U is one of the world's Jargest 
international air carriers, but con· 
ducts no flights within the contino 
ental United States. 

Pan AJl1 normally calTies about 
t7,OOO passengers a day. 

MRS. BYRD DIES-
WINCHESTER, Va. IA'I - Mrs. 

Anne Douglas Beverley Byrdl 77, 
wife of Sen. Harry Byrd (p.Va.l, 
died ot a coronary thrombosis 
Tuesday at her home near Berry. 
ville. She had been in ill health 
for some time, 

OPEN SEASON-
ROME iA'I - Three persons were 

killed and four wounded on the 
opening day of Italy's hunting sea· 
son lor game birds. 

T. Witiak,. trust." 

the Qty'. newtlt and finnt prati,e 
hotel. A few sleps from wo!ld.famous 

Jwlichlpn Avenue Miracle Mile ihopping, 
Art Galleries, Lalee ~lichipn and 
alllh Street Enlerlainm<nt atta. 

S minula from the Loop. 
Beauty Salon on premises. 

.tiL .... 'tll, ••• I •• 1 , ••• to ••• Swlmml., r •• I. s •••• lhI ... ,,",doH ,.,.,. ,.,11 ... TV, "'1, C •• ~ltI .. I ... 

114 Sl .. I •• SII Oow~I., H .. CA_ ,., e~ 
JOHN W, IOHRM ... N, .... II., • THE PRIME RIB 

... , •• , .... c..".... III L ewe, .. A ... , , ........... 112 • WIt ... 
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Free men bave never gone in 
much for silence, Even before 
the first tbirtElen States became 
United States, men were speak
ing {or freedom loud and 
clear. 

Today Americans speak out 
for freedom many waY8 - in 
Congress, in local government, 
in neighborhood activities. 
Some speak out for freedom in 
other languages, in other landa. 
And millions of Americans 
speak out for freedom every 
time they buy U,S. Savings 
Bonds. 

Every Savings Bond you buy 

is an iDVestme~ in Creedom. 
While you're saVlng money {or 
your ownJamily'a future, you're 
helping Uncle Sam tend to the 
business of keeping men free 
today. 

Perhaps you dDo't apeak out 
for freedom in the same tone of 
voice when you buy a Bond 88 

Patrick Henry did in his famous 
speech. But you speak every bit 
88 aurely. And every bit 88 

proudly. 
Why not apeak out for free

dom now? Buy Bonds at the 
bank or on the Payroll eavings 
Plan where you work, 

:Buy nn EXTRA Bond during the Fre.om BoDttDrlve 

" 

• u , .. 

I ... :' .. . .. .. 
I 

I . , 

' . IJI 'l 
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'The Carpetbaggers~ 
A b.ther ste,. Into Robert F. K",ntcly's path to th.kt h.nds as the 
.ttorney "".r.1 Wilks throu,h Crowell up Atl.ntic City's BOIrelwllk 
~ednesclay. K.nntcly arrived at the .ift Iff the D.mocr.tic conven· 
. Ion • few hourt Ifltr .nnounein, he would ... k the D.mocratic 
. nomination fer U.S. Stnator from N.w York. Hi. wife is at right. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy Enters 
N.Y. Senate Race 

F NEW YORK IIPI - Atty. Gen. 
obert F. Kennedy formally en· 

tered the race for the U.S. Senate 
T.uesday as a Democrat from New 

ork, and said Ptesident Johnson 
~m campa'gn for him. The Repub· 
liCan opposition immedlately label· 
~ him "the carpetbagger candi· 
d&t(l." 

Kennedy has had his home in 
\i irginia and his voting residence 
i, Uassachusetls. 

This led his potential Republican 
opponent, Sell. Kenneth B. Keating, 
to gibe: 

"1 WELCOME Robert Kennedy 
tll New .. rrk. Indeed. as his 'lena· 
tel', I would be glad to furnislt him 
a guic'e book, road map and other 
ust'ful hlerr.ture about the Emp're 
State which any sojourner would 
find helpful." 

NOMINATION of the 38-year-old 
politica I head of the Kennedy clan 
is considered assured at the Sept. 
1 Democratic State Convention. de· 
spite pockets oC opposition within 
party ranks . He said he will reo 
sign from the Cabinet if nominated. 

Kennedy, with the family name 
an established political drawing 
card in New York. is generally con· 
ceded to be a Cormidable opponent 
to Keating, 64, who is seeking his 
second senatorial term after 18 
years in Congress. 

threatened to run for the Senate on 
the Conservative party ticket. . 

THUS Keating's supporters were 
primed for Kennedy's announce" 
mt'nt, and prepared to hammer 
hard on twin campaign themes of 
Democratic carpetbagging and boiS 
control. 

Kennedy. who has rented a Long 
Island mansion at Glen Cove as his 
New York residence, recognized 
the carpetbagger issue in his form· 
al statement of his candidacy. 

"1 RECOGNIZE that some vot· 
ers have misgivings about consid· 
ering a man for high oftice who 
ba~ left the state and has only reo 
cently returned. I understand this, 
but it is appropriate to point out 
that my candidacy would ful fill the 
requirements for membership in 
the U.S. Senate which were set 
furth after solemn consideration 
by the men who drafted the Con· 
stitution of the State of New York, 
as well as those who drafted the 
Constitution of the United States," 
he said. 

There may be some who believe 
that where a candidate voted 41 
the past is more important than 
his capacity to serve the state. I 
cannot in fairness expect those 
people to vote for me. even though 
my father and mother have had a 
home in New York since 1926 and 
I aUended New York schools fOI 

Ike/s Brother 
Suggested As 
Maiorsl Boss 

Malori:~l· IDefensive Line Candidates 
; "":..;, 

:,' . Green, But Willing to Learn 
b~W:;~ 

5-3 
2 Home Runs 
Cap Assault 
On Haddix 

BELAIR, Md. IA'l _ Larry Mac. AMIRICAN LIAGUI 
W. L. ,ct. G ••• 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This I. th. 
thin! Iff .Ix stori.. .bout lewa 
foetball prOlp,ct •• Th. onel. will 
lit flit subiect Iff the ntxt on •. ) 

pounder, is behind Hodoway. He is 
[rom Cleveland and has quickness 
and strength to help. However, he 
has a scholastic problem which 
must be cleared. 

in the spring with his "rock 'em" 
toughness and his skill as a de· 
fender against the run·pass option. 

THE SECOND UNIT has Richard 
Hendryx, Cedar Rapids junior and 
former quaterback, at the leU side. 
He picked up fast in the spring 
and showed willingness to move 
up to meet the runner. Opposite 
him is ,Gordon Monroe Jr., 22· 
pound sophomore from Midland, 
Mich. 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Bob Chance 
and Leon Wagner smacked back·to
back homers to climax a five·run 
Cleveland rally in lhe eighth inn. 
ing as the Indians again whacked 
the American League·leading Bal· 
timore Orioles 5-3 Tuesday night. 

Phail, who helped seat A. B. CHap I Baltimore ., ...... TI .. ' .&11 -I' Chlealo .... ..... " 77 51 .&02 
py ' Chandler as baseball commis· New York ........ 71 52 .581 .f 

I
· I 20 h Detroit ' ........ ... &6 63 .512 12~ S oner near y years ago. a& a MlnDesota .. . ... . , 63 63 . .500 14 

Heart of the SUI football defense 
\fill include some strong athletes 
who will improve with experience 
It tackle and center and some line· 
backers who have the task of [jJJ. 

ing in for two departed all·America 

Following all·Americas M ike 
Reilly and Wally Hilgenberg as 
line·backers is an almost impos' 
sible job. The prime candidates are 
Delbert Gehrke, Mendota, III. sen· 
ior 01 203 pounds, at left and Dan 
Hilsabeck, 195·pound sophomore 
from Audubon, at right. 

personal choice for the sport's No. x·Loa A~ele • . , .. 63 • .488 l:~ ClevelNld ...... .. II" &6 .480 .,. 
1 man to succeed Ford Frick. Bo.loD ...... ..... 18 111 .457 211':1 

He i~ Milton Stover Eisenhower, 
president of Johns Hopkins Univer· 
sity in Baltimore and younger 
brother of former President of the 
United States Dwight D. Eisen· 
howeI' . 

"THE NEXT commissioner abo 
solutely must be a man of national 
prominence and an executive," 
MacPhail said. "We have just that 
kind of man here in Maryland. 

"I don't know whether Dr. Elsen· 
hower even would consider it, but 
I believe he would make an out· 
standing commissioner. He is a 
great educator. a great friend oC 
baseball and a man who has the 
capacity· of expressing exactly 
what he means. 

"It is imperative that the next 
commissioner have the complete 
confidence of lhe American public. 
Who could fit that description bet· 
ter than the man who has had the 
confidence of several of our presi. 
dents, to whom he has been both 
advisor and Criend?" 

THIS IS the first time Millon 
Eisenhower, who at 64 is nine 
years younger than his illustrious 
brother, has ever been mentioned 
In a baseball capacity although he 
is known to be a rabid sports fan. 

As president of Kansas State and 
later Penn State, he was a vocifer· 
ous spectator at football and bas· 
ketball games. He also has attend· 
ed numerous baseball games at 
Baltimore's Municipal Staudim this 
season. 

Frick, whose term expires a 
year from September, announced 
hIs retirement intentions several 
weeks ago. 

JOE CRONIN, president of the 
American League, is regarded as 
the top candidate to succeed the 
69·year-old Frick. Cronin is 56. 

Judge Robert Cannon of Milwau· 
kee, 47·year·old players' attorney, 
also is regarded highly by major 
league club owners. 

Waahlnrt0n ...... 50 'It .3811 ... ... 
".Kansas City .•.. 4S '17 .3M .. . 
".Played IIIIIIt ume . 

Tue •• y', ..... Its 
Cleveland ~ Baltimore S 
ChlClfCUI 6!lnnesota. . 
New w nhlnlloD 1 
Detrol( II Boston & 
L •• An,ele. al Kansas Clt1 - nJlhl 

Tod.y', PrClllallte flitch ... 
MInnesota (Arrl,o H' at Chicago 

(Talbot'" or Horlen ... , - nJllht 
Los An,el .. (Chance 1U) at XaMAI 

City (O'Donotthue 8-8) - n1lht 
Cleveland (stan,e S-U) at Baltimore 

(Roberti 11-5) - nIIbt 
Wllltlqton (Narum "10) at New 

York (StolUemyre , .. , 
Detroit (Wlckeraham 15-') at Boston 

(Heffner H) - nl,hl 
NNI'IONAL LlAGUI 

W. L. ,ct. G .•• 
Philadelphia ........ 6 49 .108 
,,-san Fr.nclsco .. 70 55 .580 • 
Cincinnati ........ 70 55 .580 • 
"oS\. LouIs ........ &6 18 .532 '1-\ 
Milwaukee ........ 64 eo .516 11~ 
x·PIUsburlh ...... 64.1 .512 lZ 
x·Los AD,ele. .... eo 63 .• 15 
~.Chlca,o . .. .... 57 &6 •• I' 
x·Houston .... , ... 55 71 .437 21~ 
New York .... .. 42 64 .333 34~ 
It·Played nIIht games 

Tue •• y', ..... It' 
Mllwlukee 7, Phlladelphll 5 
ClnelnnaU 7, New York 2 
San Francisco at Los Angeles - nIIhl 
Chicago at Houston - night • 
Pittsburgh It S1. Louis - Diehl 

T .... Y'. Pr .... Itt. Pitch.,. 
New York (Slallard 7·16) at Clncln· 

nail (Nuxhall ,.7) - "lIht 
PhUadelphla (Sbort 13-6) at Mil· 

wa\lkee (Lemaster 13-8) 
Plttsbur,h (Bork 2-0 or Schwall H) 

at SI. Louis (Cuellar 4·3) - niJIht 
San Francisco (O'Dell 6·6 or Hendley 

10·8) .t Los Angeles (Drysdale 13·13) 
- nlghi . 

ChIcago (Flavin 0-0) at · Houston 
(Johnaon 9·13) - nJllht 

Clay Begins 
To' Workout 
For Rematch 

selections. ' 

Gehrke is a former reserve full· 
back and is a hard tackler and good 
battler. Hilsabeck was impressive 

Other prospects are Frank Rein· 
hardt, Web'ster City, junior , and 
former [ullbaclt; and Ralph Thorn· 
sen, Gladbrook sophomore of 200 
pounds. 

It is far from an all·star con· 
tingent but the group is composed 
of willing workers who have de· 
veloped new pride now that they 
are essentJally defensive specialists 
and therefore certain of many ac· 
tion·filled minutes. 

Archie Kodros, the ass i s tan t 
coach now charged with develop· 
ment of the defensive line, pointed 
to the perhaps unusual situation 
of having only one letterman 

Mantle Rips Double. in 8th , 
To Spark, 4-1 Yankee. Win 

among the group of fifteen candi. NEW YORK IA'l - Mickey 
dates. Mantle ripped a two· run eighth in· 

THE LETTERMAN is Phillip ning double into right field Tues· 
day night, provided roommate 

Deutsch, Detroit, Mich. 215-pound· Whitey Ford with bis first victory 
er, a senior left tackle. Deutsch has in over a month and pointed tbe 
considerable playing experience al· New York Yankees to a hard·earn· 
though not as a regular and has ed 4·1 triumph over the Washing. 
strength and mobility. He looked ton Senators. 

on Yankee road trips - with his 
13th victory, his first since July 15. 
AI Downing mopped up for Ford 
in the ninth striking out the side. 
Wllhln,ton ...... 001 000 000-1 5 , 
N.w York .. , ... 000 000 04)(--4 t 0 

OS'I.n, H.nn.n (", Kllnl II) Ind 
Lippert; Ford, Oownlnl (t) and How· 
.rd. W - Ford (13.5). L _ , Os'"n 
(12·10). 

The Indians. only club with a 
season edge over Baltimore, were 
blanked on three hits through the 
first seven innings by Oriole start· 
er Milt Pappas. 

But pinch hitter Tito..,., Francolla 
hit the first pitch in the eighth 
for a double. When Pappas, who 
struck out nine, issued his first 
walk, 10 Woody Held, he was reo 
placed by Harvey Haddix. 

A pinch single by Max Alvis 
scored one run and another single 
by Chico Salmon loaded the bases. 
The second Cleveland run scored as 
Dick Howswer . who had three pre· 
vious hits, grounded into a double 
play. 
Clevellnd ....... 000 000 .50-5 • 1 
.allimor. .... 001100 ODO-3 7 0 

McDowell, Ramos (7) McMahon III 
.nd Romano; Pappa., Haddix II),L Mill· 
.r (I) .nd R. Brown. W - Ie.mol 
(7·10). L - Haddix (5-4). 

Homl run. - Cleveland, Chlnce 
(13), Wagner (19). Baltimore, .Ap.rlclo 
(I) . 

especially good in the spring. F d th Y k ' 't h' or, e an ees PI c 109 Tigers Tie Slush, when they put Shackles Gromit 
At right tackle on the No. 1 coach and pitching ace. who has and N. E. Anderthal, Sloth mash· 

derensive unit is senior Bob been hobbled with Bombard Sloths, 2"() ers, out of commisson, possibly ror 
M!tchell, 223 pounds from Flint, ahhiP ailment. If eft The Twig Tech Tigers evened the rest of the series. 
MIch. Mitchell has been around t ega m e or out the Farkle Slush at one game Twig Tech suffered no casualties. 
two seasons, playing on the "scout" pinch hitter Hect· 
teams and generally getting into or Lop e z. who apiece Tuesday as they bombarded Following Gromit 's wipe·out, a 
the action during the . week. started the Yanks' the hapless Sloths of M.U. by a 2·0 large·scale banana broke out on 

winning rally with score. the field. Sloth manager E. D. 
"He is tough and likes to stick a lead.off walk in The Tigers scored two wipe·outs Gophound stormed onto the field 

his nose in. Now that he seems the eighth. Tony charging the Tigers with illegal use 
assured of getting in games, he has K u b e k followed SISLER CONTINUES- of blunt instruments. Referee Two-
developed lidded drive and will be with a double that CINCINNATI IIPI _ Dick Sisler is bote waved Gophound to the show· 
s valuable man although he did not c has e d los e r to continue as acting manager of ers. 
letter as a sophomore and junior," C I a u d e Osteen. the Cincinnati Reds while Fred Because of Gophound's demon· 
Kodros said. Roger Maris drew a one.out walk Hutchinson remains in a hospital, stration, the Tigers were awarded 

BEH(ND DEUTSCH is sopho· and Mantle followed with the line the club said Tuesday. a penalty shot. Thugmorton. Tiger 
more ~ob Stanley of Davenport, at shot to right off Ron Kline. scoring Hutchinson, 45. was granted a ace left maseman, took the allotted 
270 pounds the ' heaviest of the two. leave of absence Aug. 13 that was two swings below the opponent's 
Hawkeyes. Stanley is exceptionally After a walk to Elston Howard. to last during the Reds' recent belt. This was the point at which 
strong and can move for a man Joe PepitQne singled for two more road trip. But the next day he en. the Sloths suffered their second 
of his size. He was aU·slate and a runs, more than enough to provide tered Christ Hospital for a second casualty. Anderthal. 
member of ·the state title team Ford - who rooms with Mantle time this summer. TWI~ Tlch ................ 2 • 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 1.4'! -Cas. from Central High School in 1962. r========:.===============;-;:::=S~IO;;I='~ .. =.= .. = .. = .. =.= .. = .. =.= .. = .. ~0=~-l2. 
sius Clay st~rted light worko~ts Roger Lamont, a 2:JO.pound 
Tuesday ~or hiS return.!"atch With sophomore from Chicago, picked up 
Sonny . LI.ston, and s~,d he was defensive technique well in the 
only ~lddmg about gomg to Egypt, spring. He can help and so can Wil· 
to tram. Ilam ResteUi, juruor from Greal 

"It's too hot over there," the Falls Mont. a 223·pounder who 
heavywei.ght champion said. can play "~oseman" and tackle 

it • lhe en 
KEATING has refused to sup· 

port Sen. Barry Goldwater as the 
GOP candidate for presldellt. As a 
result, he faces possible opposition 
from Clare Boothe Luce, who has 

six years beCore my father was Badgers Schedu,I--' 
appointed ambassador to Great 'ItiK1 
Britain. and I have once again es· 
tablished residence in this state." 

Clay tipped the scales at 225 and will be a valuable utility man. 
about 15 POundS ,over his fighting No. l ' 'defensive center who ac. 
weight, before the Cirst workout 
since his marriage almost two tuaJly is the "nose guard" ~. 

AS HE READ his statement, 

$ II Kennedy and his wife, Ethel, who 
1 Mi ion Fire Guts is expecting their ninth child, stood 

To Begin Practice; 
Key Posts Open 

weeks ago. cause he. plays hea~.t?·head With I.-':;:;:;:~;:====;::-I-=:;;;;;:;::;:;:::;:::;:::;::::==j':=======:::;===' 
''1'11 lose it with no trouble," be the opposmg center, IS Junior Steve 

said. "I'm eatin' one.fourth what Hod~way, 225 pounds from Rolfe. APARTMENTS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICI 

Vegas's Sahara Hotel beside Mayor Robert F. ~agner MADISON, Wis. tlPl - Wiscon. 
o.n .the la~n of Gracie ManstOn, of· sin's football team will 'start work 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'! - Fire flclal ~esldence of the ~ayor. next week with a flock of key 

I usually eat. But I could go in at Il:e IS strong,. roams well to. make d 
230 and beat Liston or any other ~Ig plays .wI~h good pursUit and A vertising Rate. 
heavyweight around because t~ey likes to mlX It up. 
are so slow." ' DICK SOMODI, another 225· TIl .... Oay. ......... lie a Word 

UNIVERSITY .Iaf! member dellres ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and 
furnished two·bedroom apartment .hort paper •. Dial 337·S84lI. TFN 

for his family of four. Send to Box: 121. TFN TYPING, mimeographing. Notary Pub-
Hc. Mary V. "Burns, ~ Iowa Slat. 

Tuesday gutted the casion and .OutsLde lhe . manstOn, se.ven positions unfilled, but the boss said 
show lounge of the plush Sahara pIckets, wh? said they were nel~h'l Tuesday that he's going back to 
Hotei. one oC this desert resort's bors, carrIed placards readlDg work on the field himself and see 
showplaces. "Bobby, go home," "New York for what he can do about it. 

The second Liston-Clay fight was 
announced last month but neither a 
date nor a site has been chosen. 

This was the old Cassius Clay, 
the Louisville Lip, and not the soft· 

Hawks Hold 
Six Days ............ 19c a Word 
fon Day ........... . Dc a Word 
One Mantll .... .. ... 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad I Worcl.) 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WORKING ,iris or studenl, over 21. 
Double room, IdtcheD, bath. 324 

Bank. DIal 337·2656. 1-%9 

TYPING. 338-4197. --------
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial .. rv· 

Ice. TYPlngbmlmeographlng. Nolal')' 
Public. 211 ey Bu1Icllng. Dial 3:J8. 

~me 50 firemen Cought the blaze New Yorkers," and "RFK - can· . 
which one estimate said may run didate of the bosses. Coach lvJllt "BrUhn told a club 

... ConllCutiV' In .. rtlon. I 2146. D·llAR Church. 837-4836. N 

fraw $1 million damage. After the ceremony, the Ken. luncheon that a lot ~f people have 
Firemen at the scene said there nedys and Wagner departed sep- told ":Ie they would Ilke to see ~e 

was no danger to guests of the arately to fly to Atlantic City, N.J. , coachtng .rather than oversee 109 

24-story hotel. No injuries were im. and the Democratic National Con. the operation. 

spoken Mohammed Ali. 
"I'm going to bring 10 or 15 

people here from foreign countries 
at my own expense and get them 

6 Loop Marks CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS GRADUATE MEN. Clean quiet rooms. 
Cooking prlvHeges. 11 1.:. Burllnglon. 

337·3268 or 337-5349. . 9·22 
NANCY KRUSE. 111M Electric typing 

service. 338-6854.. 9·25AR. 
0. IlIHrtItIn a Manth .... $1.3S· 
Flv. In .. rtion. a Month .. . $1.15· 

ELECTRIC I.B.M. typing and mime .. 
grephlng. 338-1330. 5025AR 

ron InHrtlon. a Month .. . $1.15' FOR RENT 
mediately reported. vention. "If that's what they want, that's 
~~~~~;:P~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~' what ['11 do." 

ringside seats so they can see that Football players from SUI hold 
the fight is fair," Clay said. five Big Ten individual single 

"I'm ~oing to Oy them here from: game records and share another, 
Africa and the Middle East and pay according to the 1964 compilation 

'RatH for Each Column Inch WHO DOES m 
Phone 337-4191 

713 - 10th Avenue, Coralville. 2 bed-

... 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FO TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call .. 7545 for prompt HrYlca - pickup, dellv.ry 
., IIlnt rl,ht he .... 

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALL 
Italian Slue., hard roll, tossed s.led 

Reg. $1.35 $1.19 
Half lroasted Chicken 

ICholc. of fr.nch frl., .r 
broelted potltOl', Mled Ind 
.. rtlc lIuttlrl" liard roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
Bar·b-qutd Ribs Dlnnar 

tHlckory ImokH) 

R ... 1.65 New 1.49 
(I.,...d with french I'r"'< 

saled Ind I.rlle butt.reeI roh) 

Large 14" Sausage Pizza 
(with eMUIh Mled fer 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 

.. FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

" 

114'S. DUIUQUI _ I' 

Bruhn said that he would work 
primarily with his defense, thinned 
out by graduation and ineligibility. 

Bruhn, summing up prospects 
for the coming campaign said, 
"many positions are in a bad state 
of affairs but this year's team wJJl 
have more spirit." 

Wisconsin tied with Northwestern 
for fourth place last season with a 
3-4 Big Ten conference mark. The 
Badgers' over·all record was 5-4. 

all thelf' pense Th if I I in the official Big Ten records ex s. cn o~e IMWtIcJR cludll... N.... .. My 
because of some sneaky deal, book. ,...al"l publication. 
they can rush to the United Na· These marks are mOdern era 
tions and tell the world I was records, since 1939, and two or the 
robbed. oldest are credited to Hawkeyes. 

"They might try to rob me of They are most yards punts reo 
my tiUe with some trick like that turned, 201, by the late Nile Kin· 
hot stuff they got in my eyes the nick vs. Indiana and most punts 
first fight. blocked, two, by Mike Enich vs. 

"rem I a.m. to 4:. p.m. .... 
MY', CIoHII Saturday •• An ax,.. 
rllncM H tebr will help .,.. 

wltll your H. 

room open basement Duplex. Private DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
entrance. Own lawn. 338·1809 after New Process Laundry. US S. Du· 
S p.m. 9·3 buque. Pllono 337.9668. 8-4AR 

GARAGE ror rent. 314 South Summit. 
337·3205. 9·21 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY stalf member, wife and 
two small children desIre furnished 

house 10 reDt. Send replies 10 Bo)( 
120. TFN 

USED CARS 

'55 OLOS 88. All power, lancy rodlo, 
aulomatlc transmission out. .-0.00 

cash. 338·7881. TFN 
REDI980 MGA. Top runnln, condl· 

tlon. 644-2498. 8-11 

MOIIL! HOMES K-tR SAL! 
"Or maybe the judges would take Purdue. 

it away from me even if I won. Th h f k' th I t CHILD CARE NEW and uNd Mobile Somes. Park· 
This is what I don't want to hap. .e on I or 0 ma mg

dd
. e .onges In'J. towln, and parts. Dennis Mo-

MISC, FOR SALI 

d I
, b' .. scormg p ay goes to E Ie Vmcent, WILl, baby alt. My bom •• bpertenced bile Home Court. 2312 Museaun. Ave. 

pen. an m rmgmg 10 my own who ran 96 yards in 1954 vs. Pur. and reference •. 338-11G't. '.11 FARM FRESH Eggs. A Lar,e. S dOl. - Iowa City. "7~7'1 . t-4AJl 
5 Million See Gridders people to see for themselves 80 '1.00. John', Grocery. 381-0441. t.4AR 1959 - 36' 11 8'. Very nice. Must " 1-1. due as Iowa won,' 25-14, at Iowa WILL bab II" h 437 '250 .-- -they can tell the world." y 5 • my ome..... . FULL size violin. 338-0243. 8-31 337·9772. Days; evenlnlS 337-4250. 8·" 
Over Past Ten Years City. George (Dusty) Rice shares South Governor. 8·26 -------::--------.-:.- 1935 MONO COACH 8' x SO'. A1r-con· 

the longest kickoff return for a WANTEi)::"'b"';:by siller at Hawkeye FOR SALE - lar,e lot OD west Iide. dilioner. Very loed condition ,900.00. 
Crowds at the 91 SUI football WBA Battle Seen to u c h dow n, 100 yards, made ApartmeDts. Days. 338·7257. 8·26 338..,.0_243_.::-_..,-_.,--____ 338·3230. 8-1' 

gameS of the past ten seasons have against Purdue at Lafayette in WILL baby sit. My home. Experienced FOR SALE: Crosley refrlgeralor with 2 BEDROOM - twIn bed •. A1r-condl· 

O L
• t R t' Mark Twain. 338.0653. 9-8 across·top freezer. Call 838·5207. 8·26 lIoner. 2 annexes. Park Motel - High· 

averaged 56,987. with a total at· n .s on a .ng,' 1951. way & Wesl. '1200.00. 338·3058...5 TWO 50' rolls, 4' high nOD-cllmbable ___________ _ 
tendance oC 5,185,847. h Others held by Iowans are most PETS wire fence man's English bicycle, 

Remote App' roval f d plastic training chair, Infant NaatJ INSTRUCTIONS 
The 49 home games drew an orwar pass completions. 26, by --_________ small fan, pole lamp. 338-6981. 8·~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 

average of 53,707 and the average Olen Treadway in the Wisconsin PET BOARDING. Julia', F.rm Ken· 
NORFOLK V E I f d II ... .,.a FRIGlDAIRE refrlleralor with ,cross· 

for the 42 road contests was 60,808. ' a. 1.4'! - ar y ar· game 0 1959; an the most touch· De . ..........,.,7. "U AR top freeur. Excellent condllion. BE A TRACTOR· 
Included among the road games rivals for the World Boxing As· down passes, Cive, by Fred Rid· TINY white tOY poodles, male York· Sandbox. 338-7643. 8·27 TRAILER DRIVER 
were two in the Rose Bowl. each sociation's (WBA) 45th annual con· die, Jr., against Indiana in 1963. shire Terrier, female Dachshund. . 338-0243. over 97,000, a Michigan game over venUon Tuesday indcated there Riddle threw for 5, 5. 3. 76 and ____________ HBp WANTED LEARN .A SKILL WORTH 
90,000 and seven at Ohio State would be a hot Ooor battle over the yards in the 37.26 victory. PET BOARDING. Julia's Farm Kennels. RIAL MONIY TO YOU 

I 
338·30~7. 9·~6AR Over.the.hllhway frel,ht carriers 

over 82,000. re nstatement of Sonny Liston and STUDENT 10 help In Drlve·ln Dairy. are searchlni for professionally 
approval of his rematch with NEW BUSINESS MANAGER- LOST & FOUND 33Hm. 8·29 trained trador·traller drivers. There 

Iowa's record total season's at· heavyweight champion Cassius ST. LOUIS , .. _ The new St. are over 8000 Job openln,s every tendance stands at 630.262 for ten Clay. . un ye.r. Over 40,000 drivers are makin, 
Louis C d· I g 1 ,2500 REWARD f f d U 5 AIR FORCE more than ,10 000 ~er year. You too 

gam f th 1958 i 1 d ar lOa enera manager, · or recovery a re *. can be a hllh{y fa d proresslonal If 
es 0 e season, nc u· "This is a convention 01 survivBI Bob How~am, announced Tuesday Sh~~rwJ~I~~~ell~:~: ~:~ 8~~~r~2~ you are over 2 , !'ellablo, have I 

ing the Rose Bowl. for the WBA," s,aid James E. Des. that Joseph V. McShane had been S38-7381. 8.27 _ ..... .a ... cLeln drlvlnl record and are wlllln, 
Th l

A'. t h h k' La finance your trainIng. For. qual· 

with Washington, Purdue, Ohio Nevada State Athletic Commll8ion. agel'. HOMI POR RENT slatln, name, address, a,e ana 
e _ earn as ome games Ill, executlve·secretary of the nameq the club's business man· ~ Ilylnl Lntervlew In your area, wrlte l 

St t d M
· h' . ddl i . .. ,..,... phonl number to NaUonal Prole .. 
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'Y Mort Walk., 
B.C. 

DID You KNOW THAT SNAKES 
SHED 1H~IR SKINS? 

REALLV? 

fr.'C. 7-

'A 
, 

/. . . .. 

. , .. 

, < 

SURE:, LOCK HEORE'S ONE 
I Foc.JND 1}jIS MoRNING. 

fl. 

~ 

I .. . , .. 
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'rt)UIl seo ,lM) STUFF 
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OF TflE SAAAACf(6, 
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Rights Act 
The Supreme Court 
.ppul qu.stlonin, the 
lie accommodatIons .. ctlon 
act on Oct. 5. S .. story, Pig. 

Established in 1868 

u 
Hurf; 
110 M.P.H. 

MfAMI, Fla. IA'l -
them Florida with gales 
toward Miami with 110 

Businessmen and 
from West Palm Beach to 
ously. 

Cleo already has killed 
the Caribbean. 

BLOCK AFTER block of 
• hotels were boarded up. 

cayne, a swanky residential 
just off Miami , was ordered 
Dted. A seven·foot tide was 
ed there. 

Just about every worker 
town Miami was sent 
Schools were closed. 
pleasure boals sailed up the 
River, which winds through 
town, to escape battering 

A monumental traffic jam 
ed when draw bridges 
open and autos could 
ot downtown. Police 
the crush of cars was 
worst in the city's history. 

The Red Cross opened 75 
and feeding canteens 
Palm Beach to Key West. 
Defense areas were put on 
hour alerl. 

SOME BUS I N E 
have escaped a 
1000. were skelptical 
storm and caught unrn'erlllr~d 
hurricane warnings went 

At one bank, six tellers 
strip to the waist and join 
installing prefabricated 
shutters. 

Millions of gallons of 
pumpa! from canals into 
conservation areas to 
flooding . 

In just [our hours after 
Cuba, where her 
dropped to 75 miles an 
again built up into a 
hurricane. 

Gale and possibly 
force winds were expect~~d 
in the extreme western 
in the area of Bimini 60 
of the Florida coast. 

GALE WARNINGS 
effect from south of Key 
Sombrero Light, 30 miles 
of Key West, and nnr·thu,.1 
the coast as far as 
and inland to Lake rn"'AAhA' 

. A hurricane watch was 
eCfect from West Palm 
Cape Kennedy. All nersonneli 
space center stood by to 
cure missile facilities or 
rockets from pads to safe 
in hangars. 

Miamians hastened 
homes and business 
residents lined up 
stores to buy 
ricane lamps and 
needed in the event of 
Ure. 

SHORTI. Y BEFORE 
lhan 100 planes were 
from the Strategic Air 
base at Homestead to 
Mississippi and Indiana. 

At Key West, the Navy 
bigger vessels to sea to ri, 
the blow. 

Cleo left at least 64 dead 
wake in the Caribbean a 
moved 0[( CUba. 

Running ahead of the hUrt 
lhe tanker Ohio Sun burned 
main engine and was disat 

* * * 

W.rkmtll build • ..ntlba. 
all.ln" the hl,h tiel .... ~ 




